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NOTICE TO FARMERS:

J. Gray Beverley, Field Supervisor,
Winchester, Virginia, will be at the

office of Mr. Frank Cox, County Agent,
-- 'Manassas, Virginia, Wednesday morn-

Officers Elected For Coming ing, September 13th, between the
Year; Mrs. Green Named hours of 9:00 a.m. and Noon, for the

President purpose of taking applications for
I Wheat loans under the Emergency

Mrs. R. B. Larkin, Mrs. George Crop Loan Act.
Dessler, Mrs. Will Larkin and Mrs. Farmers desiring these loans Should
T. J. Ashford were hostesses on Wed- apply on that date.
nesday to the Manassas Chapter U.

—
D. C., Mrs. R. L. Byrd presiding. The
attendance was unusually large. Mrs.
Murray Hawkins of Washington was SCII0OL HONOR TO
a house guest.

The historical topic was Founder's

Day, the United Daughters of the

Confederacy being founded in Nash-

ville, Tenn., September 10, 1894. The

Manassas Chapter was organized on

July 27, 1896, at the Cannon House by

Mrs. James Mercer Garnett, with ten

members. The first meeting was held

the next day at Mrs. E. E. Meredith's,

who was elected president.

Mrs. Newman read the original

minutes of that first meeting. She

also exhibited her Confederate Scrap

Book, which will be presented to the

Richmond Convention. A poem,

"Keep A-Goin'," by Frank L Stan-
ton, was read, and an article about the

Jefferson Davis Highway which now

reaches across the continent.

Mrs. Newman read an original let-
ter, found at Arlington House, from

Gen. Lee to his son, written as Gen.

Lee was leaving for New Mexico. It

was a beautiful letter of counsel, and

contained the expression so often

quoted "Duty is the sublimest word

in the English language."

Mrs. Hutchison read a recent clip-

ping from a Washington paper, re-

garding the G. A. R's reaction to the

film, "Gone With The Wind."

Mrs. Byrd told of going to Mrs. Al-

bert Nelson Speiden's grave on the
anniversary of her birth, August 7,

with other members of the chapter,

and placing the Confederate flag and
flowers on her grave, with a simple

heartfelt service of what she meant

to the chapter, concluding with the
singing of "Blest Be The Tie That
Binds."

The president, Mrs. Byrd, pre-

sented Mrs. Dessler with her mem-
bership certificate and the chaptv

gave her a hearty welcome. The
names of Misses Marie and Mabel

Latimer of Washington were present-

ed for membership. They wilt. give

as their Confederate ancestor Major

Jo Latimer, known as the Boy Major.

Mrs. Douglas, a member of the
Blue Ridge Grays at Ruckersville,
wishes a demit to this chapter.

Letters were read from Mrs. Cox

and Mrs. Sloneker in regard to the

Division Convention in Richmod, Oct-

ober 3-6. All meetings will be held

in the Jefferson Hotel. The following

delegates were elected: Mrs. R. L.

Byrd, Mrs. McDuff Green, Mrs.

Maude Kincheloe, Mrs. Guy Allen.

Alternates: Mrs. C. B. Compton, Mrs.

C. W. Rector, Mrs. T. J Ashford, Mrs.

R. A. Hutchison. Delegates to the

General Convention in November in

Charleston, S. C. are R. L. Byrd, Mrs.

L J. Carper, Mrs. McDuff Green, Miss

Florence Lion; Alternates: Mrs. R. A.

Hutchison, Mrs. George Dessler, Mrs.

Jenkyn Davies, sr., and Mrs. A. C.

Washington.

Election of chapter officers resulted

as follows: president, Mrs. McDuff

Green; 1st vice-president, Mrs. E. H.

Marsteller; 2nd vice-president, Mrs.

E. H. Nash; 3rd vice-president, Mrs.

R. S. Hynson. recording secretary,

Mrs. L. J. Carper; corresponding sec-

retary, Mrs. Margaret Lewis; treasu-

rer, Mrs. J. T. Broaddus; historian,

Mrs. R. L. Byrd; recorder of crosses,

Mrs. C. W. Rector; director of C. of C.,

Mrs. J. D. Baker; registrar, Mrs. B.

F. Knox and custodian, Mrs. W. A.

Newman.
Mrs. Byrd in retiring from the chair

expressed her appreciation of the loyal

support of the chapter and urged that

the loyalty be continued to the in-

coming president. A vote of thanks

was given Mrs. Byrd for her capable

and untiring service during the two

years of her presidency.

The chapter adjourned to meet the

second Wednesday in October with

Mrs. Guy G. Allen and Mrs. Benjamin

F. Knox as hostesses.

It being the birthday of Mrs. A.

C. Hart, all present song, "Happy

Birthday To You," and felicitated her

upon the occasion.
The delicious refreshments served

by the hostesses and "The feast of

reason and the flow of soul" much en-

joyed by the many present.

VIRGINIA LADS
Haymarket Youth to Judge at

Springfield, Mass.

R. Fishpaw, instructor of Agri-

culture at Haymarket High School,
has just been informed by Mr. D. J.
Howard, Assistant State Supervisor
Agricultural Education, that Rolfe
Ellison, a student of agriculture and
a member of the F. F. A. Chapter of

the Haymarket School, has won the
honor of being a member of the poul-
try judging team from Virginia, which
will judge at the Eastern States Ex-
position, Springfield, Mass. Other

boys who will also judge are C. Mon-

cure of Stafford, G. Limerick of Fal-

mouth and Stephen Greene, of War-

renton.

The Maryland Virginia Milk Pro-

ducers association are sponsors of the

team and the members are selected

according to their ranking at the State
Rally which is held at Blacksburg

each year.

This is the second time Mr. Fishpaw

has had the honor of having a stu-

dent from his Agriculture class as a

member of the judging team to

Springfield, Ralph Rollins of Bristow,

making the team two years ago.

Rolfe Ellison is the son oe Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Ellison of Haymarket and

has taken quite an active part in the
Haymarket F.F.A. Chapter, being
vice-president last year. He is very
much interested in poultry which has

been one of his leading projects since
enrolling in the Agriculture class two

years ago. He is to be highly con-

gratulated for winning the trip.

TRI-STATE BASKET LUNCHEON

A...The fifth annual Tri-State basket
luncheon picnic will be held in Rock
Creek Park on Sunday, September

10th, 1939, at Miller's Cabin. His Ex-
cellency Herbert R. O'Conor, Govern-

or of Maryland, will be the principal
guest and speaker. All residents of
Maryland, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia, residing in Washington and vi-
cinity are invited to attend.

The picnic will start at noon. Gov-

ernor C'Conor is obliged to leave by

1:10 p.m. and so his address is sche-
duled for 12:45 p.m. Other features
of the picnic will include games, good
fellowship and a basket luncheon.

Please come early so as to be on

hand to join in a hearty welcome to

Governor O'Conor.
The committee on arrangements is

as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Brake, Washington I. Cleveland, Mr.

and Mrs. 0. S. Dasher, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. A. Dove, Mrs. Myrtle Fink, Phil

Johnson, E. A. Judy, J. Ashby Mason,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mathias, Lester

Messick, G. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Souder, James Souder and Lawson

Souder.

GARDEN SECTION HOLDS
FIRST MEETING OF NEW SEASON

The Garden Section of the Woman's

Club of Manassas opened its 1939-'40

season with a meeting at the home of

Mrs. Margaret Lewis on Tuesday

evening of this week. Plans were dis-

cussed for the year and numerous

civic projects were proposed for con-

sideration. The section will concent-

rate its efforts on additional planting

at the High School, and at the ent-

rance to town.
Instead of holding a Fall Flower

show the Section decided to have an

exhibit of flower arrangements at the

September meeting of the Woman's

Club. All members of the Women's

Club are invited and urged to ex-

hibit their choice "blossoms at this

time.
Mrs. Marie Larkin gave an inter-

esting paper on "Making The Most of

a Small Garden." She gave some very

useful information on just how and

what to plant in one small space to

Insure a succession of Worn through

the entire season.
Mrs. Lewis was assisted in enter-

taming by Mrs. Charles Linton and

Mrs. Mamie Lynch Delaney.

WAR HAS BEGUN!

On September 1, 1939, Adolph
Hitler, the self-styled German
Fuehrer, ordered his troops in-
to Poland against the positive
assurances from both England
and France that they would im-
mediately fulfill their garan-
tees to the invaded nation. On
Sunday, September 3, the Ger-
man Chancellor was duly noti-
fied that unless he immediately
withdrew his troops from Po-
land, England and France would
fight. A deadline was fixed
which ended at 11 a.m., London
time, and as this time expired
without reply from Germany the
British Prime Minister proclaim-
ed by radio to the British Em-
pire and the listening world that
a state of war existed between
England and Germany.
Twenty minutes later Herr

von Ribbentrop handed the Bri-
tish Ambassador at Berlin, Sir
Neville Henderson, an eleven
page refusal, which presented
specious arguments placing the
,war blame on England. A few
hours later, on this same fate-
ful Sunday, France followed En-
!gland in proclaiming a state of
war with Germany.

I In the fearful war which be-
gan in 1914, the blame was not
immediately fixed, but eventual-
ly settled where it belonged, up-
'on Germany. In this war, how-
ever, with the advent of radio
communication, world opinion
'immediately crystallized against
;Adolph Hitler, who apparently
had made up his mind to strike
at Poland regardless of humani-
tarian appeals or possible con-
:sequences, and has already
bombed defenseless towns and
torpedoed an unarmed merchant
ship without warning and with
great loss of life.

It is possible that Hitler's as-
surance is derived from an un-
d standing with Russia which
a yet is unknown to the world.

e Russian plan to destroy de-
ratic government by revolu-

t• as throughout the world has
p yen a dismal failure and that
i xplicable country is turning
a 'n to nationalism for accom-

hment of its notorious ob-
jectives. It is therefore entire-
ly reasonable to believe that Hit-
ler and Stalin have pledged their
mutual support to destroy the
,common foe of communism and
nazism, namely the democracies
of Europe, and of the world.

In any event it is obvious that
the very principles upon which
perpetuation of the American
iform of government depends 18
at stake. If such a nefarious
combination of ruthless power
succeed in obtaining its obvious
objectives, the security of the
United States would so surely
become endangered that we can-
not be neutral in sentiment in
this fearful conflict which is
beginning.
Every American, however,

should fully endorse President
Roosevelt's proclamation that
'there will be no black-out of
peace in the United States," but
also every God-fearing man and
woman in this country re-echoes
the concluding words of Prime
Minister Chamberlain's procla-
mation of war, wherein he says:
"Now may God bless you all

and may He defend the right.
For it Ls evil things that we
shall be fighting, against brute
force, bad faith, injustice, op-
pression and persecution. And
against them I am certain the
right will prevail."

FRIENDS CELEBRATED
HIS 81st BIRTHDAY

A surprise party was given in honor
of Mr. James Wm. Cooke at his home
in Greenwich, Va., Monday evening,
September 4th. Mr. Cooke was cele-
brating his 81st birthday and he was

I recipient of a many lovely and use-
ful gifts.

I At seven o'clock the guests were
ushed into the dining room, where the
table was laden with good things to
seat. After this the evening was
spent as a real "get-together."

; Near the close of the evening every
one joined in singing hymns and as
they left they wished Mr. and Mrs.
Cooke many more happy years to
come, for they have reached a very
ripe old age. Much credit is due Miss
Bessie Cooke for the happy occasion.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Florence and daughter, Frances,
from Hamilton, Va.; Mrs. Milton
Heflin of New Baltimore, Va., Mrs.
Sam Thornton and son of Arlington,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cooke of
Arlington, Va.; Mrs. Mae Hurst 

1144'1I son, Owen, of Alexandria, Va.; Mt.
l and Mrs. Mitchell Cooke of Bristow, THE LOG OF THE

COMMUNITY CHEST
WORK IS DISCUSSED

?apt. St.- Austell, formerly of the
British 'Army, and now chief of the
speakers' bureau for the Community
Chest was guest at the regular meet-
ing on the Kiwania Club on Friday
evening.
Capt. Austell had been invited to

tell the club something of the meth-
ods of organization, especially as re-
lated to the central organization in
Washington, City. He explained the
Chest is more or less of a concentrated
clearance point for the collection of
funds to be distributed by budget to
the agencies already operating in the
area under consideration.
Capt. Austell explained further that

about 7 per cent of the total funds
collected were disbursed in the actual
expense of the collection work, and
maintenance of a central office.
A great many questions were asked

the speaker but thg generally express-
ed opinion at the meeting was to the
effect that the present operating agen-
cies did not need a community chest.

Va; Mr. and Mrs. A. Armstrong and
daughter, Edna, of Nokesville, Va.;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Putnam, Miss Edith Laws
Mrs. Josie Mayhugh, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Cdoke and son, Robert, Mr. Ard-
ent Hunt, Mrs. William Cooke and
Miss Bessie Cooke, all of Greenwich,
Va.

MRS. ALLISON ENTER-
TAINS 0-WO CL 4.g

The Lo-Co-Wo Class of ace
M. E. Church met at the ho of
Mrs. J. M. Allison, August 24, 139.

Mrs. R. C. Haydon was the leader
of the program. Cuba missions was
the subject.

12 members were present.

The meeting adjourned with plans

to meet with Mrs. J. A. Vetter, Sep-

tember the 21, 1939.
All members are urged tO\oltend.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

THREE MUSKETEERS

Messrs. C. C. Lynn, jr., H. P. Davis,

jr., and Warren N. Hynson made a

delightful motor trip thru New York

and New England leaving Manassas

at 7 p.m. last Friday night and arriv-

ing in Holyoke, Mass., on Saturday

morning to visit friends. From there
.jr itinerary took them to Clare-

ont, N. H., back to Springfield,

Mass., Monson, Mass., New Haven,

, Conn., and into New York to the

'World's Fair which they attended on

Sunday and Monday leaving New

York 1 p.m. Monday and arriving at

Manassas shortly after midnight

Tuesday morning. Quite a long trip l

in such a short time and the Three

'Musketeers report having seen a lot

of beautiful country and interesting

people, and a wonderful time.

I WILL PLAY DOUBLE HEADER

On Sunday, September 3rd, Mr. and ,

Mrs. E. R. Frederick and daughter,'

Lois, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Andig

attended the Hurst family reunion at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roller

of Vienna, Va.
With a large gathering of relatives

and friends, and a Bumptious lunch

the day passed entirely too fast, and

everyone parted with the hope of

zneetln again next year, and for

many years after.

Manassas A.C. will play a double-

header Sunday, September 10, with

the "Bull Run Trading Post" and the

Hume A.C. The first game will start

at 1:15 o'clock. Ward and Albrite will

hurl for the Mac's. Come out and

support your fast going team.

• WATERMELON SOCIAL

The members of friends of the Ma-

nassas Church of the Brethren are

cordially invited to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. 0. R. Hersch on Friday night

for an evening of games and pleasure.

WARNING TO HUNTERS

Game Warden Brower is anxious for
the public to realize that the squir-
rel season in Prince William is not
identical with that of some other
counties.

This has been brought about by
the fact that a change has been made
in the hunting laws of which citizens
have have not familiarized themsel-
ves.
Hunting of squirrels in this coun-

ty runs concurrent with the rest of
the season, namely from November
15 to December 31, inclusive.
Warden Brower would appreciate

the cooperation of everyone is public-
izing this fact for he will have to en-
force the law as it is written.

RELIGIOUS FUND
APPEAL ISSLED

Average Cost Per Pupil is Only
$1.40 for the Year.'

With the opening of school this fall,
the County Council of Religiagia Edu-
cation begins its fourth year id week
day Bible instruction. One again
children in the lower grades of all
our schools will begin their study
of the Old Book., Every week Miss

1 Hazel Saunders, the teacher, will
!reach over 600 boys and girls with a
!carefully planned program of Religi-
ous Education.

This work has the hearty approval
of the County School Board and of
the faculties in the various schools.
Its popularity in 

Virg inia 
is attested

by the fact that it is now carried on
in 22 counies and 168 communities,
and that over 20,000 children are en-
rolled in classes.
Through the courtesy of the Ma-

nassas Journal Rev. John M. DeChant,
president of the County Council,
makes an appeal for the support of
Week Day Religious Instruction in
Prince William. The budget of $1,-
cloNn.triNbuisranias hemoedT o glidn aentirely by voluntary

tio p-
day Schools all over the county, from
all kinds of local organizations, and
from individuals. The annual cost of
this instruction is about $1.40 per
pupil. Contributions range from $1.00
to $50.00. Your gift may be sent to
the president, or to Mr. J. J. Conner,
treasurer.

This is the most outstanding piece
of cooperative religious work under-
taken in the county. Here all denomi-
national labels are laid aside, and the
Bible, "the best loved book of all" is
the only text. This work merits the
support of people of every creed and
of no creed. How many children will
you provide for this year?

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI TO MEET

The Northern Virginia Chapter of
the Alumni Association of the Uni-
versity of Virginia, which has re-
cently completed its organization will
hold its Fall banquet at the Mimslyn
Hotel, Luray, on Friday evening,
September 22nd. All alumni, as well
as their wives and guests from the
Northern Virginia area are invited
and urged to attend. The bansuet
will begin at 7 P. M., and there will
be a charge of $1.00 per plate. G.

Baughan, Luray is in charge of
arrangements and tickets may be se-
cured from him.
The counties comprising this chap-

ter of the University Alumni Associa-
tion are Warren, Page, Frederick,
Loudoun, Prince William, Fauquier,
Rappahannock, Clarke and Shenand-
oah. The first organization meeting

was held last Spring in Front Royal,
at which time a committee member
from each of the participating coun-

ties was appointed by the President,
Capt. Frank M. Wray, Berryville., J.
Jenkyn Davies, of Manassas, is the

member from Prince William.
According to the information which

has already been released the Luray
meeting should be a most success-
ful affaair. Prominent guests and
speakers will include Charles R. Fen-
wick, President of the general Alumni
Association, J. Malcolm Luck, Secret-

tary, Capt. Norman Pritchett, Direc-

tor of Athletics a he Universiy, Vi-

rginius Shackelford, member of the

Board of Visitors, and Judge Armi-

stead Dobie, former Dean of the Uni-

versity Law School.

BETHEL LADIES AID TO MEET

The Ladies Aid of Bethel Lutheran

Church will meet with Mrs. Earl Mil-

ler on Tuesday afternoon, September

12th, at 2:00.

ANNUAL TEACHERS
INSTITUTE HELD

-- —
Discussions Center About Theme

of Stabilizing Education

The Annual Teacher's Institute
was held at Manassas High School on
Wednesday, September sixth. The
meeting was called to order by Mr.
Hayden. After devotional exercises
by Rev. Graham, Mr. Haydon explained
briefly the plans for the coming year.
At 10:30 the meeting was divided for
group discussion. Miss Ayres met
with the elementary teachers of the
county and each high school faculty
met as a unit.
These meetings adjourned at ele-

ven-thirty for inspection of school
busses. Then a most appetizing lunch
was served by the Manassas P.-T. A.
In the afternoon the Prince Wil-

liam County Teacher Association met
with Mr. Frank Sigman presiding.
Miss Brown read the reports of the
secretary and treasurer, Miss Lutes,
who was absent because of illness.
Miss Polen is vice-president of the
group.

This was followed by an address
teachers as a social force by Dr. D.
T. Martin of the National Education
Association.
Routine matters, decision upon dues

to the Virginia Education Association
and to the Prince William County As-
sociation, Teachers' Insurance, Re-
vision of the Constitution, and Privil-
eges in the Preventorium were dis-
cussed and decided upon.
A committee was appointed to plan

for future meetings, the next one
being a social one. This will be held
early in November. Standing com-
mittees, Public Relations, Education,
Coordinating and Music also reported.
Mr. Sigman then announced the ap-

pointment of the following committees
for the coming year.
Emily J. Johnson, Virginia Polen,
Mrs. Ossie Tipton.
Education: A. G. Harmon, Ethel

Cadmus, Evelyn Irons, Gayle Bow-
man. Margaret Powell.

Coordinating: William E. Moore,
Mrs. Maude Jordan, Daniel Eutaler,
Doris Bubb, Marion Broaddus.
Auditing: Miss Brown, Miss Thomas.

as.

Music: Sue F. Ayres, Selma Piland,
Misses Katherine Davis, ha Breeden
and Virginia Polen were elected as
delegates to the State Association
meeting.
The next meeting of the association

will be of a social nature.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
AT PARISH HALL TO
HEAR STATE PRESIDENT

The Manassas Woman's Club will
meet on Monday afternoon, Septem-
ber 11th, at 2:30 in the Parish Hall.
The State President, Miss V. Lucille
Bland, of West Point, Va., will be
the guest speaker and has chosen
as her subject "Building A Greater
America." The hostesses will be Mrs.
Broaddus, Miss Sue Ayres, Mrs. Den-
nis Baker, Mrs. A. W. Ballentine, Mrs.
John Barrett and Mrs. Robert Sisson.
The Executive Board will meet on

Friday evening, September 8th, at
7:30 in the home of Mrs. C. Wade-
Dalton.

MILITARY BAND TO PLAY
FOR HAYMARKET DANCE

The Gainesville District Parent-
Teacher Association will sponsor the

first dance of the season in the school
auditorium Friday, September 13,

from 9 to 12 p.m.
Colonel Burns has very kindly ar-

ranged for the band of the 260th
Coast Artillery District National
Guards to furnish the music and all
who attended the dances during the

maneuvers will be very much pleased

to have advantage of this music again.
Owing to the short hours there will

be only a 15-minute entermission dur-

ing which refreshments will be sold.

COUNTY AGENT INJURED

Mr. Nurse, county agent from Fau-

quier, had a narrow escape this morn-

ing when his car skidded and went

through the fence on the Warrenton

road near the branch line crossing.
While the car was pretty badly

smashed Mr. Nurse came off with

few injuries but was shaken up con-

siderably. Mr. John Beard, acting
county agent for Prince William,

drove him to his home at Warrenton.
—•

The Young Democratic Club of

Prince William County will meet at

the Court House at 8 o'clock. Tuesday
night, September 12.The Senior Bridge Club will meet

with Mrs. Margaret Lewis tonight.

111.111111111111aL „
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OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sinclair of

Manassas, Va., were holiday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilcher in Oc-

coquan. Mr. Wilcher entertained them

with a boat ride down the Potomac in

his palatial "speed cruiser."

Mr. Francis Malcolm and Mr.

George Reeder of Lorton spent the

Lobor Days holidays at VirginiaBeach.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hixson of Lor-

ton, spent the week-end in Lynchburg,

Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petellat of

Baltimore, spent the holidays with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Bub') and Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Pet-

ellat of Occoquan.
Miss Katherine McCandlish and her

mother of Washington, D. C., were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Leary

In Occoquan during the week-end.

Miss Norma Alexander of New

York City, was the week-end guest

of Mrs. Robert S. Hall in Occoquan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Payne and

Mrs. Lillian Noxon of Occoquan, and

Mrs. T. P. Davis of Woodbridge, at-

tended the American Legion Con-

vention in Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Herman Jennings and son,

Wesley, of Occoquan, have gone to

Purcellville, Va. Mrs. Jenniings will •

resume her school work as school

teacher near Harper's Ferry as soon

as school opens.
Mrs. Elmer Riley has returned to

her home in Occoquan after a stay of

several weeks at Virginia Beach, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Barnes and

family of Washington, D. C., spent

the past week with Mr. Barnes'

mother at Rock Ledge, Occoquan.

We are glad to be able to report

that Mrs. Robert Wayland of Occo-

quan, wh has been on the sick list

is improving rapidly, and hope she

will soon be entirely well.

Mrs. T. F. Joyce and Miss Mary

B. Joyce of Occoquan, spent several ,

days during the past week visiting ,

friends and relatives in Washington,

D. C.
At the first meetiing of the newly

elected Town Council of Occoquan,

the following officers were appointed

for the ensuing two years:

Mr. B. F. Brunt, Town Treasurer,

reappointed; Mr. Brunt is also a mem-

ber of the Council,
Mr. Edgar R. Shanklin, Town Clerk,

reappointed, and ,

Mr. Ambrose J. Petellat, Sr., Town

Sergeant, reappointed.

There will be an lalumni meetinng

at the Occoquan High School on Wed-

nesday, September 13th. All mem-

bers are urged to attend. This will

be the first meeting of the new school

year. Please come and show your

interest. .
TO ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED

IN RELIEF AND WELFARE WORK

IN OCCOQUAN DISTRICT: An ef-

fort was made a couple of weeks ago

to organize a Community Chest in

Prince William County, but it does

not seem to have been received with

much favor by our county officials.

Information has been received that

a town or district may onganize a

Community Chest if sufficient people

are interested in it to warrant such

organization. This is a matter that

ce,uld very well be taken up by the

P.-T. A., at their first meeting in

Occoquan High School. We are los-

ing four or five hundred dollars a year

by not having a community chest or-

ganization. All Government employ-

ees, both D. C. Employees and other

Government workers allot funds each

year to the community chest, all of

which goes to the D. C. Community

Chest. If we had such an organiza-

tion here we would get one half of this

r•o-Py. It is worth looking into and

trying to get. It costa nothing but a

little effort.
The few Occoquan taxpayers who

have not as yet paid their Corpora-

tion Taxes Will have to be posted very

soon. We feel sure you do not wish

to have your name posted as delin-

quent, and we do hope we will not

have to post you as being delinquent.

A few careless ories have not cut
the weeds, etc., on their vacant prop-

erty in Occoquan. Your Town Coun-
cil hopes you will cut them and elimi-
nate the necessity of the Council hav-
ing to do it and charge it against the
property.

The Occoquan-Woodbridge - Lorton
Fire Department have received a
NEW Fire Engine and it is a beauty.
It would be well worth your while
set your house on fire in order to see
it. The President, of the Fire Depart-
ment, Mr. R. S. Hall, Occoquan, Va.,
is making an appeal now for donations

to pay for this Fire Equipment, and
hopes everybody who is able will do-

nate what they can. It is we are sure

a great source of ease and comfort to
everybody in the community to know

they can call on this Fire Department
in case of fire; so let us donate what

we can to pay for it, NOW.

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

CATHARPIN
The "Home-coming Day" at Sudley

brought together the largest congre-

gation we have had for many years

and the ser ices were especially beau-

tiful. As a result of the recent re-

vival, twelve were received if; the

church, Sunday morning. In e af-

ternoon we were happy to havevssith

us, Rev. Jesse M. Bell of Manassas

and Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. Phillips

and their daughter, Barbara, of Wash-

ington. Rev. Mr. Phillips spoke in

the afternoon and was assisted in the

service by Rev. Mr. Bell. A beautiful

service was conducted by our pastor,

dedicating the new church hymnals

which being donated by church mem-

bers in memory of their loved ones.

A bountiful luncheon was served in

the dining hall at noon which

brought every one together in most

delightful fellowship.
Mr. L. J. Pattie was stricken viol-

ently ill last Wednesday morning and
suffered every symptom of what

might be acute appendicits, except
for localized pain. He was taken to
Emergency hospital, but the doctors
there were puzzled as to the cause of
the intense suffering which had sub-
sided by the time the hospital was
reached. After very careful exami-
nation, he was permitted to returt
home the following day. Several
other cases of intestinal disturbances
have been noted throughout the neigh-

borhood, but fortunately none have
been so acute.
Mr. J. Worthington Alvey, jr.,

(Jack) is very ill at his home at
Catharpin from infection in the arm,
which is supposed to have been caused
by poison from handling corn during
silo filling. His many friends are hop-
ing for his speedy recovery.
Rev. Jesse M. Bell will preach at

Sudley church next Sunday. We hope
a large congregation will be present
to hear him.

Officer and Mrs. Raymond L. Briggs
and their daughter, Patricia, of Wash-
ington, D. C., spent a few days last
week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Pattie, attended "Home-coming
Day" at Sudley and returned to the
city with Rev. and Mrs. Phillips who
is their pastor in Washington.
Miss Polly Paxton returned to Pitts-

burgh, Saturday, after spending two
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Chas. R.
McDonald at "Oakwood."
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McDonald of

New York, and Mrs. Robt. B. High-
tower of Washington were guests at
"Oakwood" for luncheon, Saturday.

Miss Mildred Smith of Atlanta, Ga.,
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Miss Ann Robertson of Richmond

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Holmes Robertson at "Lawnvale" dur-
ing the past week.

"PRO" FOOTBALL SEASON

More than 200 of last year's col-
lege football stars have signed up as
professionals for the 1939 season,
which opens next Sunday. And, as
a result, the National Football Lea-
gue's twentieth season promises to be
the most successful in the history of
the "pro" game, according to an arti-
cle scheduled for publication Sunday—
on the very day the season opens—in
The Washington Star.
The article, written by Francis E.

Stan, whose "Win, Lose or Draw"
column is a daily feature of The Star's
sports pages, explains in detail why
professional football "has been the
fastest-growing sport in America
during the last four years."
adv.

OCCOQUAN
Mrs. George W. Herring and Miss

Evelyn Herring have returned home
after spending several weeks in New
York visiting friends and the World's
Fair.

Miss Evelyn Herring left Monday
for Leesburg, Va., to teach the seven-
th grade in Leesburg High School.

NOKF—gILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Quinter Miller and

son, Jimmy, and daughter of Connecti-
cut are visiting Mrs. Miller's father,
Mr. J. A. Hooker, and Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Hooker and family.
Mrs. Galen Smith of Washington

spent part of last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Newland.
Miss Louise Shepherd spent last

week in Washington with Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Newland.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manuel and

daughter, June, and son, Bobbie, Mr.
and Mrs. 'George Manuel and son,

Francis, and Mr. Claude Manuel, Mr.

Woodrow Manuel and friend of Wash-

ington, and Mrs. Jessie Fitzhugh, Mr.
and Mrs. Al. Meier, Miss Virginia

Carrico and Mr. Maitley of Comas,

Maryland, spent Labor Day with Mr.

'and Mrs. J. B. Manuel, and Mr. and

Mrs. Willard Cross.

I This week school started and the

community is glad to welcome the

teachers back. On Tuesday night the

FRONT ROYAL, Va.—A few morients after this picture was taken In

the depths of Skyline Caverns here, the wedding of a young West Virginia

couple took place Wore a witnessing group of 500 persons. Included

were tourists from 17 states, as far south as Valdosta, Ga., and as far

north as St. Johnesbury, Maine. Pictured in the foreground of the above

scene, which. was taken in the Cathedral Room ot Skyline Caverns, at the

northern entrance to Skyline Drive, are: the Rev. Roy V. Schmucker, the

officiating minister; Mrs. Robert Cupp, matron-of-honor; Miss Betty Lou

Methane", the bride; Robert Lee Hunter, the bridegroom, and Robert

Cupp. the best man. Miss Methaney is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William E. Methaney, if Terra Alta, W. Va. Mr. Hunter and Mr. and Mrs.

1=op are from Morgantown. W. Va. After a wedding dinner, the newly-

Blade a tor if skyline Drive.

Community Association met and the
alumni association had charge of the
program. The teacher's reception was
given and refreshments were served
by the patrons. May we all have a
successful year.
Mr. Harvey Seese and son, Edward,

of Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Seese and Nelson and Janet of

Bethesda, Md., visited Mrs. Nannie

Seese last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Spitler spent the

Labor Day week-end at their cabin

on Lake Jackson. '
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Newland and

spent the week-end with

Miss Beulah J. Dyer of Atlanta, Ga.,
spent a two-week's vacation with her
sister, Mrs. M. B. Merchant, and
visited the World Fair in New York
City for several days while here. She
returned t her home, Monday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Patterson and
daughter, Miss Virginia Patterson, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., were the guests of
Mr. Nets R. White, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horner of Balti-
more, Md., Dr. W, Lee Elgin and wife,
and son, Billy, of Miami, Fla., were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm B.
Merchant, Sunday.

Danny 
j 

re-

latives. 
Mrs. Fuller Robinson and Fuller

R
We are glad Mr. J. I. Payne in able 

Robinson, jr., of Roanoke, Va., and
Mrs. W. M. Gray of Charlottesville,

to be out again after his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and family Va., 
were the guests of their sister,

are visiting the New York World's Mr
s. G. B. Robinson last week.

Fair. Mrs. Bryan Teats and small son of

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Britton spent Bealeton, Va., spent Saturday after-

the holidays with Mr. and R. S. Brit, noon with friend here.

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Somers. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Millner and little

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shepherd of Miss Nancy visited relatives near
Roanoke visited Mr. and Mrs. G. E. L
Garman and family and Mr. and Mrs. 

Lynchburg, Va., over the week-end.

andM. J. Shepherd family.

BURKE
-

The Lee District Association Fair

was held Saturday, September 2nd,,

it being the fourth annual show. Mr. I

John Blineoe woe first honors in the

farm and vegetable department, Mr.

Thomas Linton-2nd and Mr. William

Jerman—third. In the vegetable

class: Mrs. John Maley-2nd and a!

tie between; in third place to Mr. Lin- I,

ton, Mr. E. C. Millner and Mrs. G. B. I

Robinson.
Mrs. John Maley was awarded

sweepstake honors in housewife de-

partment; Mrs. Erie R. Kirby of Ar-

lington, Va., 2nd and Mrs. Malcolm

B. Merchant, third. In handicraft

Mrs. Bettie Elgin took first honors;

Mrs. Nets R. White, 2nd and Mrs.

Edna Davis, third. Winners in the
flower classes: Mrs. Neta R. White,

1st; Mr. Harlowe Rice, 2nd and Mrs.

John Blincoe, 3rd. Judges were

county agricultural agent J. E. Beard

for vegetables and farm classes. Miss

Lucy Blake, home demonstration

agent, and Mrs. Harriett home econo-

mic instruetor in Fairfax High

School; Mrs. Lomax P. Tayloe, flowers.

.11•1104MOMOM.•

If you are looking for

cheaper and better protec-
tion, consult

D. E. EARHART
NOKESVILLE. VA.

Please Pay Your Subscription!

FOR SALE
Any part for any car—new or used—at a savings of

25'; to 60'; —Come in & visit our SALVAGE DE-
PARTMENT. Glass installed for any car—old or

late models.
We Wholesale & Retail
ALEX R. KLOTZ

310 Charlotte Street Fredericksburg, Va.
—:- Phone 119 or 1405 -:-

18-3c

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Mose N. 75-F-I1

VIRGINIA LEADS IN !Grimes the asylum guard, Henry Tra-

BANGS CONTROL vers as Dr. Evans, Grant Mitchell as

Lawyer Pilbeam, Charles Waldron as

Tht Old Dominion continues to Rev. Murdock, Ian Wolfe as Charlie

maintain its lead over all other States

in the control of Bangs disease, the
I contagious infection that causes abor-

tion n cattle. Officials of the State

Wentworth church organist, Phillip
Terry as Bill Lowry who shares the
romantic interest with Marcia, James
Burke as the sheriff, and Truman

department of agriculture have been Bradley as James Northrup.

'informed by the Federal bureau of

I animal industry that 69 Virginia coun-

ties will be designated as "modified ac-
credited Bangs diease-free areas" as

of September 1. Of the 41 counties

still unaccredited, 31 have made such

r progress that they may be added to

jthe cleared area within the year, it
was stated at Richmond. Virginia has
made a drive against Bangs disease
since 1934 in cooperation with the
Federal government. It has been
estimated that the goal for the State
as a whole can be reached at an ad-
ditional cost of the Commonwealth
of 290,000. Of his slim, $190,000 would
be spen in he 10 counies in which so
litle work has been done, while the re-
maining $100,000 would be used for
re-testing in the other 31 unfinished
areas. It has bzeen estimated that in
the 10 counties there are 120,000 cat- nrfSigeargYESHMEa

tle remaining to be tested.

BIG BEAN

Mr. Walter D. Goodale has a big
bean growing in his garden which he
says is 24 inches long and 16 inches
in circumference. Who can beat this?

Please Pay Your Subscription!

"ON BORROWED TIME" OPENS
ON PM'S' SCREEN

One of the outstanding Broadway
stage successes of last season, which
bids fair to be even more sucessful
as a motion picture, comes to the
screen of the Pitts' Theatre on Mon-
day and Tuesday in the picturization
of "On Borrowed Time."
The simple story of an old grand-

father who fights Death in order
to prevent the young grandson whom
he adores from falling into the
clutches of a scheming and unscrupu-
lous aunt, "On Borrowed time" pre-
sents Lionel Barrymore in one of his
finest characterizations as Cramp.
The mysterious stranger, Mr. Brink,

'personification of Death, is enacted

l by the British stage and screen star,Sir Cedric Hardwicke, with eight-
year ?old Bobs Watson, most talked-
of youngester of the year, as the
grandson, Pud.

Beulah Bondi appears as the de-
voted Granny, Eily Malyon is the hy-
pocritical Aunt Demetria, and Una
Merkel enacts Marcia, the warmly hu-
man maid. Also appearing in promi-
nent roles are Nat Pendleton as

MISIAMTIMSFRIMIAS

BURIAL VAULT

THE

VAULT OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

Ask Your Funeral Director

Ci ACH FARES

quibilleA
Reduced
ONE-WAY Pitt. PER MILE
ROUND TRIP 10", LESS

thin double the one--)

Coach Fares

INSURE' SAFETY, Avoid sigh-
way Hazards. Travel by Train.
dar•Cosadltlened Coachos ow

Ylkrougia Yreka&

W. C. Spencer, D.P.A.
Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

VIRGINIA SPEIDEN CARPER
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER

MUSIC STUDIO

Tuesday, September 19
REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 16 AND 18

THE DUNNING COURSE OF
IMPROVED MUSIC STUDY

CLASSES AND PRIVATE INSTRUCTION FOR
PUPILS OF ALL AGES

An Adult Class in Music Appreciation

314 N. Battle St. Phone 99
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Dr. M. Milton Talkin
SPECIALIST

IN EYE REFRACTION

Will be in Manassas on September 11th

At Prince William

Hotel

To examine eyes and

provide glasses

exclusively

Consultation is $2.

This applies to cost of

glasses if furnished

M. MILTON TALKIN, M. D.

Style and quality feature the frames.
Lenses ground to prescription.

' Special attention given to children and the aged.
Difficult cases invited.

If your eyes are weak—if your glasses need changing—if
you suffer from headache or nervousness or any reflex
trouble as the result of eye strain, call without delay.

If you need optical attention choose it in full measure.

— DEPENDABLE SERVICE
— COURTEOUS TERMS

Consult him on his appointed visit here at the Prince
William Hotel. It means so much!

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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THE

WORLD

AROUND US
By

0. 1. Schuster

POLAND IS MUCH in the news
these days. To understand its affairs
we must know something about the
country and its people.

POLAND is a little more than half
as large as the state of Texas. It is
a little smaller than California.

THE POPULATION of Poland is
about 35 million, or about one-fourth
the population of the United States.
DS people represent different races
which is one of the causes of her pre-

sent difficulties. While the Poles are

in the majority, there are several
other races making up the minorities.

It should be remembered too that the
Poles are Slays, or Russians. In fact
Poland was a mere province of Russia

during the past 150 years, or up to the

time when in 1919 it was created a

republic by the diplomats who made

the Versailles Treaty. Slices were cut

from Russia, Germany, and Austria to

set up this new nation.

DURING THE TWENTY YEARS

of its existence as a separate nation

Poland has had several revolutionary

changes in government. In 1921 it

adopted a constitution and a republi-

can government was established. It

lasted five years and then, in May,

1926, Marshall Pilsudski, at the head
of the army, overthrew the govern-

ment rind set up a dictatorship. This

dictatorship is virtually still in opera-
tion, altho the new constitution which
was adopted in 1936 modifies it some-
what. It provides for the election of
a president whose term is 7 years,
but it gives the president these dic-
tatorial powers:
He appoints and dismisses at will

ministers, the head of the Supreme

Court, and the head of the army.

He may personally make and, ratify

treaties with other nations.
He may dissolve parliament at will.
He may, at the close of his term of

°Fee, name one of the two candidates

for the presidency—political parties

are abolished.
He may personally appoint one-

third of the 96 members of the Polish
Senate.

ALTHO A REPUBLIC IN NAME,

Poland does not resemble the picture

Americans have of a republic. We
would consider President Roosevelt a
dictator if he exercise the right to
decide the question of war or peace—
as the president of Poland may—could

dissolve Congress at will, dismiss the

Chief Justice of the United States
whenever he saw fit, could appoint 32
of our 96 senators, and name one of

the only two candidates for whom
American voters could cast their bal-

lot next year.

ANOTHER OBSTACLE to nation-

al harmony in Poland is the religious

differences among its people. While
the majority are Roman Catholics,

about 4,000,000 are adherents of the

Russian Orthodox Church, 1,000,000

are Protestants, and about 3,500,000

are Jews. Germany has about two

and half times the population of Po-

land but she has less than one-sixth

as many Jews as Poland has. It is

therefore evident that if war comes

and Poland is defeated that unhappy

country will again be divided among

the victors, as was done three differ-

ent times during past centuries—the

last time 150 years ago when Russia

seized the greater part and Germany

and Austria were given a slice each.

THE QUARRELS IN EUROPE

are over commercial interests, not

over governments. Poland's natural

resources, all her commercial interests,

are the basis of the present crisis—

just as was the case in 1914 when the

World War began. Commercial rival-

ry and greed among the European na-

tions brought on the World War—as

President Wilson stated frankly in

his St. Louis address in September,

1919. France, Germany, Russia, En-

gland, Italy—all of them have com-

mercial and business interests in Po-

land. American investments in Po-

land amount to around $200,000,000.

If past wars, especially the World

War, have not taught that war settles

nothing, only creates new wars, in-

creases hatreds and intolerance, and

destroys life as savagely as ever did

Genghis Kahn or Tamerlane—if men

have not learned this plain lesson

there remains small hope for Western

Civilization.

INDEPENDENT HILL
Mr. John S. Gaba of Ne wYork

spent the holiday here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Gaba had as

their week-end guests. Miss Annie

Sedmak, Mr. Joseph Kubasky of New

York, N. Y., Mrs. Gaba's sister, Mrs.

S. Belstak and daughter, Annie, of

Newwork, N. J.

Mr. Claude L Oleyar has returned

home after spending several days

in Buffalo, N. Y., Niagara Falls and

!Canada sightseeing and visiting

ifriends.

I Mr. and Mrs. John M. Oleyar, their

I son, Carl, Miss Evelyn Price spent
I Sunday in Cherrydale, Va. and Wash-
ington, D. C., visiting friends and
relatives. They were accompanied by
Miss Annie Belstak of Newmark, N.
J. They were accompanied back home
by Mrs. Orville Stras and Mrs. Lillian
Price.
We were very sorry to hear of the

death of our friend, Mrs. Irving J.
Breeden. The family have our heart-
felt sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Abel and

family have left for a two-week's
stay in Pittsburg, Pa., with Mrs.
Abel's parents.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Storke
and son, Billy, of Shiloh, Va., spent
Friday and Saturday with ., Mrs.
Storke's parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Wine.

New York . . . New in everything
but name, the S. S. Mauretania, suc-
cessor to the famous old Cunarder of
the same name, is equipped with the
latest in ship - to - shore telephone
service. This modern 30,000-ton
luxury liner recently completed her
maiden voyage across the Atlantic
and is now in regular service. Rates
to this ship are $9.00 when the ship
is within 1,500 miles of New York
and $18.00 when she is more than
1,500 miles distant.

• • •

Moscow . . . The entire link of the
telephone - telegraph line between
Moscow and Khabarovsh has just been
completed. It is alleged that it is the
longest direct telephone and telegraph
line in the world, being 5,425 miles in
length, or 1,130 miles longer than the
Vancouver-Halifax line, which was
the longest in the world prior to the
completion of the Moscow-Khabarovsh
line. It will be possible to transmit
simultaneously three telephone con-
versations, 19 telegrams and 1 tele-
photo over one pair of wires on this
line.

• • •

Manchester ... Crown Prince Olav
of Norway and Crown Princess
Martha, while on a visit in Man-
chester, Mass., held a surprise trans-
atlantic telephone chat with their
children in the royal palace at Oslo.
The ocean-bridging telephone conver-
sation was arranged by their host,
according to the Associated Press, and
for several minutes the touring royal
couple talked with their three young-
sters back home.

• • •

Colombo . . . Three dial telephone *
exchanges have been installed in
Colombo, Ceylon. Climatic conditions
necessitated the treatment of parts
of the equipment with a special
tropical finish and rooms in which the
dial equipment operates are air-
conditioned. The service, which serves
a city of about 285,000 people, brr
•ueen fully oonverted to dial operatior.

• • •

New York ... When a subscriber
wrote to the magazine "Mous(
Beautiful," asking for a good way tc
1,:de the telephone, she was advise::
in no uncertain terms not to do it.
"Hide the telephone? Never! I

wouldn't even consider doing it," was
the published reply. "The telephone
is a functional part of modern life
s.nd is accepted in decorative schemes
:or its usefulness."

• • •

Palestine . . . The dcvelopment of
Pa!estine has Leen greatly accelerated
by the progress of electric communica-
tion. Since 1932 the number of tele-
phones has been tripled, the country
has been connected with the inter-
national network and a radio broad-
casting service has been created.
During the last 4 years aerial lines
have been completely reconstructed,
and a central office for establishing
connections with foreign countries has
been erected at Er Ramie. Urban
lines have also been placed under-
ground.

I

Dr. M. Milton Talkin
SPECIALIST

in

EYE REFRACTION

will be in Manassas

on Monday, Sept. 11th

Prince William Hotel

14-5-c

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

Concord Grape elly

' No "BOUR DRAPES" for home-
i -la who use the short-boll Jelly

%% .1h these fool/aiml directions,
tneree. nevei failure--
for They were %peel:illy rievel.iped for
falls clue urilicord3 You'll have
eleven glir,se, of perfect Jelly rosily
for the NS, fifteen
atter prep:ulna the frait—and the
spread ha, that exira deliciorisk
flavor of •on-ripened graPes lust
picked from the vine

Rerrer make several Witch.— while
the trait is ripe oioi 1)11'1111Ni Here's
the recipe, to be followed exaciir

RIPE CONCORD GRAPE JELLY
(Makes shout 11 median, (Vines)

4 cups juice
7% cups sugar
1,4 bottle fruit pectin

To prepare Juice, stem shout 3
pounds fully ripe grapes and crush
thoroughly Add 1,2 cup water, bring
to a boil, cover, and simmer 10 mite
utes. Place fruit in jelly cloth or bag
and squeeze out Juice

Measure sugar and mice into
large saucepan and mix
Bring to a boll over hottest lire

ard at once add bottled fruit pectin,
stirring constantly Then bring to a
lull rolling boil and boll hard 14
minute

Remove from tire, slum pout
quickly Paraffin hot jelly at once

Bargains at Reduced
Prices

1 Fine Gold Filled Ladies Jewel-
ed Watch - - - $12.95
1 Ladies' Gold Filled Nicely
Jeweled Watch - - $12.50

— : FOR MEN : —
1 Elgin G.F. Wrist Watch raised
gold figured dial - - $15.95
I 7-Jewel Gold finished Elgin a
beauty - - - $12.95
1 125 17-Jewel Illinois high
grade 20-year G. F. case reduced
to   $15.95

A real bargain
1 16s-Jewel Elgin engraved case
  $12.95

1 16s-Jewel Elgin heavy duty
case - - - - - $12.95
1 lt3s Waltham Watch Solid
Nickel Case - - - $6.75
—Watches as low as $1.2$ and
$1.50 up alarm clocks $1.25 & up

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VA.

Next door to I. B. Readdey

That hand - rubbed
finish without the
bard work of rubbing
If you want • beautiful

"hand-rubbed" effect on your
floors, woodwork or furniture,
here's the way to get it without
the hard labor of rubbing—for
you only need brush this Duu.
Ft IV ISM VARNISH ORRr 5 gloss or
varnished finish?

DAVIS OF BALTIMORE
DULL FINISH VARPISH

$4.60
Per Gal.

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.

Phone 151 — Manassas, Va.

ara.mmoV

IT'S WHAT YOU
SAVE THAT COUNTS

You can save money by shopping at A.&P. Super
Markets. We make these savings possible be-
cause we buy directly from the source; we sell
directly to you; we sell for cash; we cut out costly

-"frills" that add to food prices and share the sav-
ings with you, and we sell for small profit. Come
to your nearby Super Market today and saving
money!

li)iiN ED AND OPERATED BY
THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TEA CO.

TELEPHONE 17

CUDAHY'S PURITAN 10-14 lbs. ave.

SMOKED - HAMS - lb. 21c
LEAN
PLATE BEEF - - lb. 9c
FRESH DRESSED—MILK FED—FRYING

CHICKENS - - - lb. 23c
FANCY

CHUCK ROAST - - lb. 17c
SMALL

FRESH PICNICS - lb. 16c
CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK - lb. 35c
SLICED

SUNNYFIELD BACON lb. 25c
6-8 LBS AVERAGE

SMOKED PICNICS - - lb. 15c

FRESHLY GROUND

Hamburger - - lb. 15c
SWIFT'S PRF-M. SKINLESS

Frankfurters - lb 21c
SLICED

Boiled Ham . 1/21b. 25c
TASTY

Club Franks - 2 lbs 29c

-:-SEAFOOD-:-
FRESH
Trout
LARGE
Butter Fish
CHOICE

Ocean Perch -
FRESH REG. LUMP
Crab Meat -
FRESH FILLETS OF
Haddock

lb. 10c

lb. 12c

- lb. 17c

- lb. 35c

lb. 17c

ANN PAGE

Macaroni Dinner pkg. 10c

ANGELUS

Marshmallows
Lb. pkg. - 10c

011 k HOUsi

ANN PAGE SALAD

Dressing
Qt. jar - 25c

WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. MILK
4 tall cans 25c

HEINTZ TOMATO

KETCHUP - 2 14-oz hots 35c
N.B.C. SHREDDED

WHEAT - - - 2 pkg. 17c
pANN PsAGRERE 

YES - 2-lb jar 29c
ANN PAGE PEANUT

BUTTER - - lb. jar 14c
ANN PAGE SPARKLE

DESSERTS - - 3 pkgs 10c
ANN PAGE FRENCH

DRESSING - 8-oz. jar 10c
ORA
RENCTAERO TEA 1/41b pkg 13c
HAVE YOU TRIED A SPAMWICH?

HORMEL'S SPAM can 25c
8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE - - lb bag 13c

FITCRUST - - 2 pkgs 23c

BORDEN'S

Cream
Cheese pkg 6c1

Palmolive Soap - 2 cakes 11c
Oct. Soap Powder - - pkg. 4c
Oct. Toilet Soap - 6 cakes 25c
Palmolive Soap - 2 cakes 11c

-:-ARMOUR'S-:-
CANNED MEATS

CORNED
BEEF
POTTED
MEAT
VIENNA
SCAUSCAGE
CORNED BEEF
HASH
MEAT
SPREADS

2 cans
3 cans
2 cans
2 cans

33c
10c
15`
27c

can 9`

r."••••••••••••••••414411•••••••••••••INNIIMINP••••••••••••

-:-H. J. HEINZ-:-
COOKED 2 cans 25c
MACARONI
BAKED 18-oz.

BEANS
FRESH CUCUMBER jar

PICKLES
STRAINED doz.

FOODS

10`
17'
85c

A. el".

Lima Beans
I'LTANA

Peas - - - No. 2 can 9c

2 No. 2 cans 25c

-:- VEGETABLES & FRUITS -:-
TOKAY GRAPES - -
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS - -
JONATHAN GOLDEN APPLES -
CRISP GOLDEN CELERY - -
SNOWHITE CAULIFLOWER - - -
PORTO RICAN SWEET POTATOES -
IDAHO BAKING POTATOES - -
TENDER FRESH GREEN PEAS - -

3 lbs. 19c
- 4 lbs. 17Ic
- 5 lbs. 12c
- stalk 5c

- head 17c
- 5 lbs. 12c
- 4 lbs. 17c
- 2 lbs. 15c

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

These Prices Effective Until the Close of Business Saturday, Sept. 9, 1939 
No Sales to Dealers

I-
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Zip Manassas Journal

WILLIAM HAHRISON LAMB

and
R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

Catered at the Post Office at Mana•-

sas, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 3. 1879.
Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if

booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriam notioes, cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

of thanks have a minimum of 50c and

resolutions a minimum 81.00. Poe-

try will be charged for by the line.

bpecial rates for ads that run by the

quarter.
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alsorkkad Mt romumb.—fti. 

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If parriats r L have Mei, ohadinno ~me.
Wee Liu diaati Bibie otisetiales, it wai prove
sPramaa Atoritaito to Aims is Mar mom

Tremble, thou earth, at the
presence of the Lord, at the pre-
sence of the God of Jacob.—
Psalms 114:7.

SCHRECKLICHKEIT!

The Germans have a word
which was used extensively in
the last World War to designate
a, species of warfare which turn-
ed public opinion definitely
against them and contributed de-
finitely to their final defeat.
The idea is to be so frightful

ly inhuman and so devoid of
consideration for the lives of
non-combatants that the morale
of the foe will be undermined
It has been proven, however,
that the conduct of United
States troops in our South; the
inhumanities of the Germans in
Belgium and the atrocities of
the Japanese in China only har-
den resistence.

Before the sun had set on the
first day's declared war last
Sunday the British liner Athe-
nia was torpedoed without warn-
ing and in violation of interna-
tional agreements to which Ger-
many had subscribed. Distress-
ing loss of life occurred, includ-
ing the killing of American citi-
zens. The Hitler government
with its customary disregard of
truth denied responsibility, but
survivors saw the submarine
which came to the surface and
shelled the sinking ship.

This stupid and brutal actIkilt
,weigh heavily against the Hitler
regime in the days to come. To-
day that nation is jubilant that
our unfortunate neutrality law
has really made us their most
powerful ally in this fearful
struggle, but acts like this are
calculated to destroy the slen-
der margin by which our arms
embargo was secured and re-
store our normal status as a neu-
tral nation, permiting any belli-
gerent to come and buy for cash
whatever he needs so long as he
carries it away in his own ships,
on his own responsibility.

av.s.....inn...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ner.,....

While other people live under

the threat of war, here in Vir-

ginia we may save and have

money for private use.

This friendly bank will afford

you the best means of protecting

your savings, and cordially in-

vites you to join our ever en-

larging circle of satisfied cus-

tomers.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

SCHOOLS OPEN FOR
ANNUAL SESSION

I School re-opened today.
1 Everywhere there have been
!intensive signs of activity for

r
several, days past. School buses
are in lip-tip condition and the
educational machinery is getting
under full swing.
The teachers met yesterday at

the high school for their annual
institute and discussed plans for
the year.

Prince William County enjoys
a most enviable position in the
school world. Farsighted educa-
tional leaders have produced this
condition ,by constant alertness
to every need that could possibly
be met.
We welcome the return of so

many familiar faces in the coun-
ty faculty and greet those who
are among our ranks for the first
time.
Your advent is certain to be a

pleasant one for there is no place
that we know of where more
ideal conditions exist between
home and school.
No figures are available at

this moment as to Registration
but some increase is anticipated.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Capt. and Mrs. Alan Mackenzie

have returned from a motor trip thru

the Virginia and West Virginia moun-

tains.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ratcliffe are

leaving Friday for a week's motor trip

through the New England States.

Messrs. Fred and Martin Cook of

Arlington, Va., were week-end guests

of Rev. and Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sharrett had as

their guests last week, Mrs. Charles

Bradley, of Bristol, Va., and Mrs. A.

D. Cross of New York City.

Mrs. Frank W. Hornbaker of Oc-

coquan was the house guest of Mrs.

James E. Bradford last week-end.

Mrs. Raymond Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Brown and Miss Sally Proffitt

spent the holiday week-end in Cleve-

land, Ohio. with the former's brother

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wood-

row Brown.
; Misses Janet Trenis, Jane and Nan-

cy Lynn, Mary Jane Morris and Mrs.

Mary Morris motored to Charlottes-

ville, Va., on Monday. Miss Morris

remained to enter the University

Training School for Nurses and the

others spent the day visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Sinclair

spent Labor Day week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Wilcher in Occoquan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Woods and chil-

dren returned Saturday after spend-

ing the past week with relatives in

Campbell and Bedford counties.

Mr. Frank Cox, who has been con-

alescing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

rex.bert Smith, for the past month

, has returned to the hospital for treat-

ment. He will return to the home of

the Smiths in a few days. We are

gad Whear that he is getting along-

so niceiy.
Miss Althea Hooff entertained a few

girl friends at a picnic supper or,

Tuesday evening in honor of Miss

'Shirley Hynson, who is leaving for

.Mt. Holyoke Colleze next week. Other

, Mt. Holyoke College this year. Other

I guests were Misses Elizabeth Davies,

, Lelia Montague Dowell and Mildred

Parrish.
Miss Shirley Hynson is leaving this

week to enter the Freshman Class

at Mt. Holyoke College, South Had-

ley, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arnierson of

Chattanooga, Tenn., were week-end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carper.

Mr: and 1,4rs. M. M. Ellis left this

morning for several days' stay in New

York.
Miss Annie Roberts, who was moved

to the Rochester, Pa., hospital last

Thursday, is rather seriously ill at the

latest report.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Whitmore and

daughter, Peggie Anne, spent toe pas

week-end at Fairview Beach.
Mra. Hannah Tyser will visit her

daughters in Washington, D. C., nex

Sunday and will stay there for twe

weeks. We hope she will have a nice

time.
The county school board will hold

its September meeting on Wednesday

next.
Miss Julia Anne Beane is visiting

Mrs. Randolph Turner in Newport

News, Va.
Mrs. I. C. Hawkins of Washington,

D. C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. R.

B. Larkin.
Mrs. D. A. Prescott of Chicago is

spending a few days with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sharrett.

Dr. Prescott, a member of the fa-

culty at the University of Chicago, is

at the conference held by the Ameri-

can Council on Education at Benning-

ton College, Benigton, Vermont. After

one week in Vermont with her hus-

band, Mrs. Prescott drove here, stop-

ping over in New York en route.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McBryde, jr.,

have returned home after spending 10

days' vacation at Douthat State Park,

near Clifton Forge. Va.

Here's a practical way to meet

EDUCATIONAL

EXPENSES

School days mean heavy
expenses for the head of the
family. New clothes, books

and supplies, possibly tuition payments—
these and other items of expense must be met.

If the budget can't stand the shock, a Per-
sonal Loan atthis' bank may be the answer.
You can obtain the necessary funds at
once, and pay them back in monthly in-
stalments. Rates are very moderate.
IF THIS IDEA APPEALS TO YOU,
COME IN AND APPLY FOR A LOAN.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sharrett and

son, Richey, returned on Monday af-

ter a visit with her mother, Mrs. Al-

bert Richey, at Kennebunk Beach,

Maine.

Minims term Dalton and Hattie Mae
Partlow are attending the Fauquier

County Teachers' meeting in Warren-

ton today. The school term at Mar-

shall High School, where they both

teach, will begin tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Saunders are

vacationing at Shendandoah - itlum

Springs, Va..

Miss Kathryn Boorman and Mrs. E.

D. Williamson, who have been visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bushong for

several weeks, returned to their aparli-

ment in Washington on Monday.

Misses Kitty Jean Blakemore and

Dolly Lonas visited Mr. and Mrs.

John Ross at Shenandoah - Alum

Springs last week-end.

Mrs. R. L. Byrd, accompanied b"

Mrs. E. M. Finch, Mrs. George Mad-

lox and Mr. George Byrd, all of

Takoma Park, Md., will spend this

week-end in Kinsale, Westmorelan(

ounty, with Mrs. R. M. Bailey.

Miss *Kitty Andrews visited friend.

n Kentucky over Labor Day.

Master Bobby Mayhugh of Rector

own was this week's guest of his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee May-

hugh of Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stonehill tine

children, Hilda, Mary Catherine and

Lucy Willis of Culpeper were visitors

at the home of her sisiter, Mrs. Char

lea Miller, on Labor Day.

Mr. John Waters has returned to

the University in Auburn, Ala., after

spending the summer here with his

mother, Mrs. Maude Waters.

Messrs. E. R. Conner and John Ker-

lin attended the Sheriffs' convention

n Richmond yesterday and today.

Mr. C. H. Adams has returned after

'pending ten-day's vacation in Hern-

don, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gibson and

heir son left for their home in Det-

roit, Mich., today after spending their

vacation here with her father, Mr. C.

F. M. Lewis.
Miss Nell Hogsed returned to her

home in Gainesville, Ga., last week

after spending the summer with her

deter, Mrs. Paul E. Allison.

H. W. Woods of Newport News was

i Labor day guest of his brother, Mr.

G. 0. Woods.
Mrs. Claude Woodyard and small

laughters, Lois and Claudette, have

returned to their home here after

spending several days with relatives

in Reidsville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bradford,

jr., and son, Jimmy, will return from

Ocean City, Maryland, on Saturday.

Mrs. Bradford and Jimmy have been

there for six weeks and Mr. Bradford

trove over last Saturday to stay a

week and bring them home.

Miss Mary Senseney is visiting a

friend, Mrs. Milford Seacord, at Car-

mel, New York, and while there will

tttend the World's Fair.

Mr. Sam Ash, general merchandise

manager of the Thrifty Drug Com-

pany of Los Angeles, Calif., spent the

holiday week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Gorge C. Dessler and Mrs. R. B.

Larkin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lackey of New-

port News will arrive Saturday to,be

the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs

Lewis Carper.
Mr. Francis Metcalfe of Sualers-

ville, Md., has been visiting Miss May

Lynn.

Mrs. J. N. Burt, who has been
pending the summer with her daugh-
er, Mrs. Fred R. Hynson, has re-
turned to her home. Mrs. Hynson and
her daughter, Shirley, accompanied
Mrs. Burt and will spend about ten
days on a motor trip throughout New
England, also stopping at the New
York World's Fair.

Miss Madeline McCoy returned from
Bermuda on Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mr. Harry
Parrish visited relatives in Southwest
Virginia last week. Harry returned
on Saturday but Mrs. Parrish remain-
ed for a longer visit.

Miss Eleanor Whetzel has returned
home from her two-week's stay in
Midland, Va., where she visited Miss
Velma Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rexrode and
daughter, Catherine May, have return-
ed from Detroit, Mich., where they
visited their sons, Roy E. and J. Wal-
ter Rexrode, and their daughter, Mrs.
L. J. DeGraw.

Mr. and Mrs. Rembert Smith have
returned to their home in Macon,
Ga., after spending the summer in
Manassas.

Mrs. C. W. Rector of Upperville
was the guest of Mrs. R. L. Byrd on
Wednesday for the U.D.C. meeting.

Dr. Roy Blough and family of Falls
Church, Va., visited Rev. and Mrs. E.
E. Blough on Sunday. He is a mem-
ber of the U. S. Tax Commission in
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Whetzel of
Manassas had as their week-end
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rat-
cliffe and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
Eimer Duly and child, and Mr. Lester
Whetzel and two children, all of
Gaithersburg, Md. Mr. Roy Bruce of
Norfolk, Va., Messrs. Charles Fraley
and William Saunders of Fortress
Menroe, Va.

Miss Evelyn Ballentine left last
week-end for High Point, N. C., where
she will teach English in the Senior
High School of that place.

Mrs. Daniel Newman, Misses Kath-

erine Thorpe, Dorothy Ritter and

Jane Lynn visited Massanutten Cav-

erns while on a motor trip through

the Shenandoah Valley recently.

Mrs. Lyle C. Hedman is visiting at

her home in Wilmington, N. C.

Mrs. Edgar Parrish and son, Frank,

spent the week-end on the Eastern

Shore as guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

G. Ayres.
Junior and Joe Lonas spent last

week at Shenandoah-Alum Springs.

Misses Elizabeth and Frances Mil-

ler spent Wednesday in Washington,

D. C.
Mrs. Jasper Whetzel and daughter,

Vivian have been visiting in Wash-

ington, D. C., and other points of in-

terest in Maryland.
Mrs. Asa Jenkins and Betty Lee

have returned after visiting friends on

the Eastern Shore.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Hufham, of

near Manassas, are moving to 323

Center Street, Manassas, to make

their home.
--a...—

HOMECOMING DAY AT
BELLE HAVEN

Belle Haven Baptist Church will ob-

serve Home-coming Day, Sunday,

September 10. Rev. Lloyd 'B. Bout-

yard will preach at the morning and

afternoon services and will conduct

services each evening through the,

week at 8:00. The public is cordially

Invited to attend these services.

Conner & giurCheloe
Quality C K Low Prices

ECONOMY—SERVICE—QUALITY
PHONE 36

, SINCE WAR HAS BEEN DECLARED
IN EUROPE PRICES HAVE BEEN
CONTINUILY CLIMBING ON ALL.
GROCERIES & MEATS WE ARE DO-
ING OUR UTMOST TO HOLD PRICES
DOWN. WE CANNOT ADVISE THAT
PRICES WILL CONTINUE TO RISE
IT ILL BE A'GUESS WITH ALL OF US
WE HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF
THINGS IN STOCK WE WILL HOLD

AT SAME PRICE

BIG SAVING 12 lbs 29c

FLOUR - - - 24-lbs. 57c

Qt. Jar

Mustard
10c

King 4rup 1

0
5-lb bucket-34c

10-lb. bucket 

TOILET ISSUE
Scotch Towel -

- - 6 rolls 25c
▪ . 2 for 19c

BROOM 5-string Daisy - 29c

Butter lb. 28c Oleo lb. 12c
Happy Family ' WO— B3

Milk can 7c coffee 10c
••

ittiLAAAA T ▪ - lb. 20c
BOLOGNA - . . lb. 18c

CUBE STEAKS -
FRESH RIB BEEF
er

•

- lb. 30c
- lb. 12c

NEW

BEETS
NEW

Peppers

bunch Sc

doz. 20

YEU,▪ 0 w
cash 3 lbs 10c

5c

Grimes Golden

APPLES .
him

- 5 lb 12c
California

ORANGES - - - - 15c-23c doz.
LEMONS—Large - - - 6 for 12c

DANCE
Haymarket School Auditorium

Friday, September 15th
Music by

260th COAST ARTILLERY BAND
of

Washington, D. C.

9-12 $1.00

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-P-11
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PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

Manassas, Va.
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TELEP HIBIT POPULAR AT PAIR
The Bell System ex-

hibit at the New York

World's Fair, accord

log to the Gallup Poll,

Is one of the thret

most popular attrac

tions. In these pie

tures, the one on the

right shows a general

view of the entrance.

TESTED VALUE

SOUTHERN
STATES

COOIrgRative

NFP'
Quality

LAYING MASHES ;
provide unexcelled economy'

KNOCK OUT WO
but doesn't knock egg production
or cause set-back to growing

stock.

Every fowl worth Keeping is
worth worming.

HAYMARKET
Misses Betty Brower and Mary Gar-

dner spent last week with Miss 011ie

Smith.
Miss Mary Parsons Carter will leave

for Richmond on the 16th, and will en-

ter the Richmond Division of the Col-

lege of William and Mary on the 18th.

CIDER MAKING

We are operating our Hydraulic

Cider Press for customers making

every Saturday.
Grimes and yellow delicious apples

75c per bushel.

'1%. miles south of Fairfax on Route

No. 9. Phone Fairfax 3-W-2. C. P.

Jones.
18-3-c

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but 'loving remembrance of

our beloved husband and father, Wil-

Public Grinding and Mixing 'ham L. Smith, who departed this life
one year ago, September 10th, 1938.

SEED BARLEY For you our tears shall flow

For you our prayers ascend

Wheat Cleaned and Treated ,d0FIff you our toils and cares
shall be,

Till toils and cares shall end.

Loving Wife,
Arpearlia M. Smith

and four children,

  William, Louise, Alpheus and Esther.

18-x

CHOICE EASTERN VIR-

GINIA FARM FOR SALE

 - 

(iSs
Highly improved; contains 85 acres

FOR
snore or less; 8-room house with bath;SALE--

  electric lights; complete set of out-

FOR SALE: 200 native Hereford and

Angus steers,
500 to 550 lbs. 100 buildings; watered by branch; ever-

heavy Whiteface calves, 2 Saddle

mares, 7 years old. Hundley & Farr-

ar, Boydton, Va.

17-2-x

FOR SALE: One Fresh Cow; 2 Gilts;

1 Sow, farrow in September; 1 Year-

ling Colt. William M. Pierson, Pier-

crest Farm, Manassas, Va.

17-2-x

Seed Rye for Sale: Abruzzia variety.

Geo. R. L. Turberville, Centreville,

Va., P.O. Clifton Station, Route 1.

17-2-x

MANASSAS HATCHERY

We wish to announce that our first

fall hatch comes off September 5

and each Tuesday, thereafter for a

duration of 8 to 10 weeks with the

leading heavy breeds, $8.00 per 100.

We appreciate your business.

Yours truly,
Win.S. Golden.

FOR SALE: I heavy work horse-1

registered 3 years old bull-1 two-

wheel push cart-1 set heavy wagon

wheels, narrow tires-1 light horse

wagon. 0. R. Hersch, Manassas, Va

18-1-c

MISCELLANIMA P •

NOTICE

Have impounded on my farm at

Buckland, Va., stray bloc! .eow to

prevent further damage to crops.

Owner may redeem by paying dant-

' age and other costa incident t
o safe

keeping and legal expenses Invol
ved.

STANLEY H. BREWSTER.

17-8-x

lasting well and. sistern with electric

!Amp; all cleared; on improved high-

way; beautiful yard and shade; one

mile of Brethern Church; four miles

from Nokesville; store close; school

bus passes house; 10 acres permanent

pasture at barn; all cleared and in

grass except one field in corn; must be

seen to be apprectated; owoer retii •

ing; no encumbrances; price for quick

sale $7,500.00; half cash; rest-one and

two years. In addition to this farm

we have many others of all sizes and

prices. APPLY C. J. MEETZE & CO.,

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

18-1-x

FOR RENT

The lower picture

shows the setting for

the so-called stereo-

ihonic sound repro-

u c tion demonstra-

ion, in which the

vords of live persons

*.re reproduced faith-

'ully by a group 01

nanikins. Other fea-

ures include demon

tration calls to an!

mint in the Unite(

-'itates, "Pedro t h

Voder," and apparatu,

that lets you see and

hear your own voice

MANASSAS TRIMS NOKESVILLE

The bombing artillery of NokeSVille

journeyed to Manassas Labor day

and forgot to bring their powder with

them. Some of the Nokesville play-

ers sensed a great kettle was on and

with much haste and tiury arrived

in time for the bombardment. The

Macs got off to a three run lead in

the first inning when their well plac-

ed bunts rolled up the sleeves and

down the arms of the startled Nokes-

ville players.

Showalter started on the mound for

the visitors but was replaced by Laws,

star pitcher and infielder, after he

arrived on the scene after the first

inning was over.

Substitute outfielder Ward did the

pitching for the Macs while Assistant

groundkeeper Leith did the receiving.

j They held the bombing artillery of

Nokesville to four scattered hits.

Official scorer Wells, known among

the townfolks as "Shotgun," and Uti-

lity pitcher Beavers' commonly knowr

in his neck of the woods as "Powe-

rize" were the batting stars of the

day. Shepherd got two hits for

Nokesville. VIRGINIA TREES
P. S. Clifton beat the Macs, Sunday.

Manassas Macs AB. R. if. E.

F. Vetter, 2b.   4 1 1 1

M. Smith, lb.   2 1 0 0

D. Vetter, 3b.   3 2 1 0..

M. Wells, as.   4 1 2 1

Crsbill, rf.   4 0 0 0

B. Posey, cf.   4 0 1 0

Beavers, If.   4 1 2 0

Leith, c.   4 2 1 0

Ward, p.   40 1 0

FOR RENT: Apartment, 4-rooms and

bath. Apply Mrs. F. R. Saunders, I

Manassas, Va.

18-1-x

FOR RENT: Farm of 130 acres. Very

reasonable. Near Manassas. Re-

pairs allowed on rent. References re-

quired. Apply L Latham, 4 Bayard

Blvd., N. W., Washington, D. C.

17-3-x

FOUND AT LAST I

•111111-111.111•1 for inerntior min and gam
whoa neeselated with NNW% lemalsap efs
rbramatIr disorder.. ets. Prowled*, 0-411N
has helped thousands of penal* INN 

ether

Frown.. hays haled. Get • bottle Islay.

Tries SIN.
DOWELL'S PHARMACY

Manassas, Va.

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

Two-base hits—Beavers, Ward, D.
Vetter, Wells.

Stolen bases—F. Vetter, Beavers, 2;
Ward, Posey.
Double plays—Wells to Vetter to

Smith, Vetter to Smith.
Left on bases—Manassas 5, Nokes-

ville 5.
First base on balls—Off: Ward 2,

Showalter, 2; Laws, 1.
Struck out—By: Ward, 3; Showal-

ter, 2; Laws, 2.
Hits off- Showalter 2 in 1 inning,

Laws 7 in 7 inning.
Losing pitcher—Showalter.
Umpires: Messrs. Fitzwater and

Conner.

MANASSAS MACS PLAY
HUME, SUNDAY

Sunday, September 10, the Macs
play host to the Hume A.C. at Swave-

lyfield in a game scheduled at 3:00 1
o'clock.

Either Albrite, Ward or Worley
will start on the mound for the locals
with Ruth behind the plate.

CONGRESS TO BE CALLED

As we go to press it is reliably re-
ported that President Roosevelt will
issue a call for a special session of
Congress to be held on September 18th.

......•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.........•

Fire Prevention Pays
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.14.,mbo•W

Totals   37

Nokesville AB.

Thorpe, cf.   4

Frances, 3b.  
Hunsberger, c.  

Garman, c.  

J. Garman, as.  

McGowan, lb.  

King, as.  
Francis, If.  

Glaettle, 2b.  
Shepherd, rf.  
Showalter, p.  

Totals

Manassas
Nokesville
Runs batted in—Francis, F. Vetter,

M. Wells 3; D. Vetter, 2; D. Posey,

Ward.

— — —
9 9 2
R. H. E.
0 0 0

4 0 0 0

4 0 0 0

O 0 0 0

4 1 0 0

3 0 0 0

O 0 0 0

4 0 1 0
3 0 0 1
3 0 2 0

0 0 0 0

— — — —

31 1 4 2
342 000 00x

010 000 000

;

If you are looking for
cheaper and better protec-

tion, consult

D. E. EARHART
NOKESVILLE. VA.

By William Harrison Lamb
Manassas :: :: Virginia

Volume I of this vduable
lublication explains just how
air native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
hey should be handled to the
.est advantage.
Detailed descriptions and

Ilustrations of each species
ire carried in this volume
hrough the commercially im-
iortant group known as the
!onifers and a complete
zhecklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners.

ind nature-lovers generally

will derive as much pleasure

Ind profit from this book as

yin the professional forester.

Orders are now being accepted

for immediate dellvery.

['RICE $2.50 — Postpaid

5--

CUT YOUR
FEED BILL 3/4

PLANT WOOD'S PERMANENT

PASTURE AND ILIY MIXTURES
60 YEARS OF TESTING has taught us the best possible combination
of grasses and clovers—ONE FOR EACH SOIL TYPE. Contain 24

clover seed increasing the nutrition of the Held.

WOOD'S PERMANENT PASTURE MIXTURES extend your grazing

periot from 6 to 12 months per year.

WOOD'S PERMANENT HAY MIXTURES produce more hay—over

a longer period—at leas seeding cost.

We are headquarters for ALL FALL SEED
WOOD'S LEE COLD-PROOF OATS—the heaviest yielding oat for

the Southeast
WOOD'S REDHART No. S WHEAT—highest yielding variety.

BEARDLESS and NOBARB BARLEY.

WOOD'S SUPER-ABRUZZI RYE—Makes much larger yields than

ordinary Abruzzi.

ou-ise for WOOD'S FALL CATALOG, illustrating all fall seed.
Maned Free.

1WWOOD.,4soNs

4••••••••••
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SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.

You can come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance
SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30   Children 10c. Adults 25e
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00   Children Inc, Adults 2.5c

(Balcony for Colored. 10c and 25c)

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
BOB HOPE & SHIRLEY ROSS

—in—

"SOME LIKE IT HOT
With GENE KRUPA AND HIS ORCHESTRA
ALSO—News-Musical-Radio Flash.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

A A Persisseval Marro with
BETTY GRABLE

JACKIE COOGAN

ALSO—Comedy-News.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Trouble at Pine Tree Ridge!

And Gene swings into action with a

blazing six-shooter and a heart full of

song.

ALSO Comedy-Sportreel-Lone

Ranger Rides Again No. 9.

MONDAY & TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 11-12

AT LAST ON THE SCREEN!
B roadway
Stag* Hit with
all it. thrill.,
laugh•and

pathos!

len I 9119810°It
L c:ottt sapeac.ItE.

utitsst -.Rs win
Noma• ••••••ot Pima":

HEART EWE
OMIT MITCHELL 

s

• •I br
.ce.t 

Ploduced

tarrod..1
y,.shlta

ALSO—News.

GACI

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Judgment of the Jungle!
Twelve plane crash victims in dut
uncharted wilds, Life for only five'

Thundering .d-
venture I You'll
live itl

CNESTE1
MILLI BALL
WM NM
MIN Malin
ALM MINIM
MEN MUM
C. KINN MTh
KW AM

MOM
EISMCOMINII 
ere t•O by JOHN

FARROW. Produced by OMIT SISK. knee
fler by Myr Can Dana fawns. alsiasassl WO"

ALSO—News-Comedy-Reelism.
 /

. THUDRSDAY & FRIDAY

SEPTEMBER 14-16

afiain to the
vtatest stall °t

war aCes tler

•.•

raft.

THE EAGLE
THE HAWK
FREDRIC MARCH
CAROLE LOMBARD
CARY GRANT
JACK OAKIE

eft.

A 1.S( )—News-Comedy-Sportreel

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
do lattern‘tional MUG, ttlevespaper

It records for you the world's clean. eonstruetiv
e &ease Tha biennial

now not exploit him.,, sensation; althea 
dose A Neon Nowt

but deals eorrectively with then. Features for bur 
mem and an the

ism'', including the WNW Magazine 11•03811,

The Christian enamor PubIlabing fierano
One. Narver Streit. Iknon IlLasesehiseette

Moot _ortor no orboorninis NTin Chrloglas Iltdinse Mranier
a poring or

Wednesday ass. grandlag *Agana. SorlIng: I year gitrinosillgo
1 ma OEM $ .8a MEM $ acmes p.1111 I

&Wen— -----
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LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate

Under and by virtue of a Deed of
Trust, dated December 9, 1935, exe-
cuted by John W. Carroll and Mattie
Carroll, duly recorded in the Clerk's
Office of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book 96, Page 241, to

secure the payment of a certain note,
therein fully described, in the pay-
ment of which, including interest, de-
fault has been made, the undersigned
trustee therein named, at the request
and direction of the holder of the said
note, will proceed to sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash
on

In "Five Came Back," soon to oe
At 11 O'Clock A. M.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 1939 
shown on local screens, a notable

, ,
in front of the Court House in the 

group of stars is seen in what is said

Town of Manassas, aforesaid county, 
to be the most memorable and grip-

all that certain lot or parcel of land, 
ping film of the year. At the head of

with the improvements thereon, l 
this group are Chester Morris, Lucille

y-
ing and being situate in Dumfries 

Ball and Wendy Barrie.

District, aforesaid county and State, The plot deals 
with the forced land-

ing in a Brazilian jungle of a trans-
port plane carrying eleven persons,
and with the drama that surrounds
their efforts to escape. A trick of
Fate puts forward a confessed mur-
derer as the sole arbiter of the des-
tinies of the little party, thus con-
triving one of the strongest climaxes
the screen has ever revealed.

I5-5-c 
, Twelve persons are aboard the plane
when it leaves the United States for
Panama. One is hurled from the ship
during a tropical storm, and the other
eleven, landing safely in a clearing in
the wilds, seek to repair the craft and

'MILK COMMISSION TO STUDY
LOCAL MARKET

A PUBLIC HEARING for pro-

ducers, distributors, and consumers of

milk in MANASSAS and the SUR-

ROUNDING AREA, will be held in

the COUNTY COURTHOUSE, MA-

NASSAS, VIRGINIA, on the

TWELFTH day of September, 1939,

at one p.m., to determine the advisabi-

lity of setting up a milk market in

that area.

STATE MILK COMMISSION,
E. C. C. Woods, Secretary.

18-1-c
- - -

"FIVE CAME BACK" IS HAILED
AS YEAR'S MOST SENSA-

TIONAL PICTURE

containing fourteen acres, more
or less, and adjoining the Rich-
mond-Washington sand gravel
road, Neabsco Creek, Round Top
and others, and being more parti-
cularly described in said Deed of
Trust.

J. Jenkyn Davies,
Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Desirable Real Estate

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by D. Kent
Reid and wife on the 26th day of June,
1922, and recorded among the land
records of Prince William County,
Virginia, in Deed Book 77, Page 117,
to secure the payment of a certain
sum of money therein set out, default
having been made in the payment of
the debt so secured and the trustee
named in the certain trust having
been by the present holder of the debt
so secured directed to execute the said
trust, the undersigned trustee shall
offer for sale at public auction on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1939,

At 11 O'Clock A. M.,
in front of The Peoples National Bank
Building in the Town of Manassas,
Virginia, upon terms of cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate.

- All of that certain tract of land,
together with the buildings and
improvements thereon, situate in
Dumfries Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia,
known as the Sally Harrison
Tract, containing 198 acres, more
or less, and fully set out by metes
and bounds in a deed from Thom-
as H. Lion and wife to D. Kent
Reid and others dated December
26, 1896, recorded in Deed Book
69, Page 58, Prince William Coun-
ty Clerk's Office, to which deed re-
ference is made for a more parti-
cular description of the said tract
of land.

' G. Raymond Ratcliffe,
Trustee.

16-4-c

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable Property

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust dated January 15th,
1923, executed by the late Rolfe Ro-
bertson and by Anne Peyton Robert-
son, his wife, and duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, in Deed Book 78, Page
81-2, whereby a certain tract of land
containing about 47.13 acres, the same
being particularly described therein,
lying in Gainesville Magisterial Dis-
trict of said County, adjoining on
south side other lands belonging to
the heirs of Rolfe Robertson, lying
along west side of Carolina Road, and
also adjoining lands of Latham and
Gossom, in which trust the late Thos.
H. Lion was designated as Trustee,
the said land being conveyed in trust
to secure the pgyment of the sum
of ;2,356.50 with interest thereon
from November 3, 1920, evidenced by
a homestead waiving note for that
amount; and whereas there having
been default in the payment of a bal-
ance due on said note; and whereas
the holder of said note has requested
that said trust be executed according
to law; and whereas the designated
Trustee having died and his personal
representative having been requested
to act in his stead, the undersigned
personal representative will offer for
sale, by" way of public auction, in
front of the Courthouse of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1939,

At 11:00 O'Clock A. M.,
the above described real estate.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Personal Representative Aforesaid

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
184

fly out.
' Trouble and disaster strike, while
two romances spring up between four
of the little party. One of the group
is captured and killed by Indians, an-
other is fatally wounded holding off a
native attack. And when the cripple
plane is finally ready to start for the
coast and civilization, it is found that
it will carry only five of the survivors;
the other four must remain behind and
face certain death at the hands of the
enraged Indians.
How the five who come beck are

chosen by the only person among them
who can make an impartial choice,
forms the tense conclusion of the
film's story—an ending that will be
long remembered!
The various roles, each sharply

etched against the steaming back-
ground of the upper Amazon, are
handled by an all-star cast. Chester
Morris and Kent Taylor enact the
roles of the two pilots, and Lucille
Ball and Wendy Barrie have the ro-
mantic leads opposite them, Miss Ball
as a politician's girl-friend taking a
hurried trip for her health, and Miss
Barrie as an heiress.
Joseph Calleia plays the part of

an anarlchist being taken back to a
Central American country by Detec-
tive John Carranine to stand trial for
a political killing, and Allen Jenkins
is seen as a gangster escorting his
chief's little boy, young Casey John-
son, out of harm's way during a gang
war.
C. Aubrey Smith and Elizabeth Ris-

don enact a scientist and his wife, and
Patrick Knowles, as a selfish young
millionaire, round out the little group.
The relationships b(tween these oddly
assorted persons make for much of
the picture's absorbing dramatic
scene s. Morris and Miss Ball form a
romantic pair and Taylor, Miss Bar- ,
rie and Knowles a romantic triangle,
to provide the love interest in the
story. Calleia, as the murderer who
faces certain death anyway if he re-
turns to civilization, dominates the
ending when he makes the decision as
to who shall go in the p'ane and who
must remain to face the head-hunting
Jivaro Indians who have already
slain two of the group.

QUANTICO
Miss Elizabeth Hunt of Fredericks-

burg is house guest of Miss Doris
Fick. On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Fick, Miss Fick, Miss Hunt and Jack
Fick, jr., spent the day at Colonial
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rawlings have

'been visiting his parents in Maryland.
Mrs. J. T. Young's mother, Mrs. J.

C. Sullivan and sister, Mrs. 0. F.
Tome, who have been visiting her for
the past three months, have return-
ed to their home in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crawford re-

turned Monday from a visit to the
New York World's Fair.
Mrs. B. E. Sisson and son are visit-

ing relatives in Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirby have

returned from a visit in Winterset,
Iowa.

"MILLION DOLLAR LEGS"
FEATURES NEW TALENT

"Million Dollar Legs," Paramount's
hilarious comedy of college life, com-
ing next Friday. September 8, to the
Pitts' Theatre, features a roster of
brilliant new talent, among them be-
ing Betty Grable, Jackie Coogan,
Joyce Matthews, Donald O'Connor,
Larry Crabbe and John Hartley.
Though they have been in of the

group has "clicked" with fans. Betty
Grable got her first big part in "Col-
lege Swing," after Paramount execu-
tives notiied her accomplished dancing
in "Thrill of a Lifetime."

Jackie Coogan, world-famous as
"The Kid," blasted a Hollywood super-
stition that child stars never make
good as actors in their adult years.
He re-established his reputation in
,"Home on the Range," and in "Col-
lege Swing.", "Million Dollar Legs"
is the second pictore in which Betty
and Jackie appear together.
Joyce Mathews, member of the Par-

amount's "Golden Circle," a select
group of fourteen talented and hand-
some youngsters destined for stardom,
proved her mettle in her handling of
bit parts in such varied films as:
,"This Way Please," "The Big Broad-
cast of 1938," "Tip Off Girls," and
"Boy Trouble."

Donald O'Connor and John Hart-
ley played with Joyce in "Boy Trou-
ble." Donald captured the hearts of
millions in his first big part as a joc-
key in the Bing Crosby comedy, "Sing
You Sinners." Donald plays a joc-
key again in "Million Dollar Legs."
Hartley has come up quite a way

since he played in "Ambush." Other
pictures in which Hartley has been
featured are "Two Weeks With Pay,"
and "Persons in Hidding." In "Mil-
lion Dollar Legs," Hartley plays the
part of a college athlete who tries to
live down his father's bombastic en-
dowments to the school. John wants
the students to like him for himself ,
and not for his father's contributions.
When Larry Crabbe won the swim-

ming championship at the 1932 Olym-
pic games, a talent scout whisked him
off to Paramount. Larry made his
debut in "King of the Jungle." His
first "straight" part was in "Lady Be
Careful." For his latest role Larry
dons sweatshirt and "sneakers" to
play the part of a college coach.

"Million Dollar Legs," Is a laugh-
provoking film about the less serious
side of campus life. Because the col-
lege's chief patron is opposed to all
sports except basketball, the students
take matters into their own hands
when their request for a college crew
is thlumbed down. Pawing their
books, bikes, and tennis racquets,
they scrimp together a hundred dol-
lars which they bet on a 20-1 turf
shot. They have been assured that
with Jockey O'Connor riding the nag,
they can't lose.
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EIEMNIEWIESERIA
WILLIAM POWERS
Painter and Decorator

Clifton Station—Route 1
(Centreville), Va.

ElfaiREESEMESREN

Since 1889

H. D. WENRICH CO.
—JEWELERS—

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Records, Sporting Goods

And Ammunition

Fine Repairing—Our Work Must Give Satisfaction

CA.MERAGRAPHS 

LATEST ADDITION to American
Tanker Fleet. The LS. IL J. Henry,
The Atlantic Refining Company's new
111,100•ton oil carrier, slides down the
ways at Chester, Pa. The number of
tankers flying the American flag has
grown from less than 50 in 1914 to ap.
proximately 500 today.

PRECIOUS
WATERI This El-
lenville, N. Y..
farmer guards his
well which has
been subjected to
night raids during
the recent drought
which has gripped
the northeastern
states.

A TOWER OF 'THE GEORGE WASHINGTON BRIDGE,
GOO feet above the Hudson, Is visited by Or. Allan R.
Defoe, of Callender, Canada, who enjoys • high view of
the Port District end also of the World's Fair. accom-
panied, on the right, by John J. Mulcahy, Assistant Gen-
eral Manager of the Port Authority, and Tex O'Rourke.'
Adventurer and After. Dinner •

MRS. F, D. ROOSEVELT FINDS A COP WITH A
HOBBY. Officer John (Jingles) Donahue writes rhymes
on the back of traffic tickets he hands out to traffics
violators and tells the President's wife all about It on
"Hobby Lobby". Mrs. Roosevelt pinch•hit for Its regular
Conductor, Dave Elman, on one of the program's recent
Wednesday airings on NBC.

• 7T--7"
•111,

EIGHTEEN TWENTY FIVE MEETS THE WORLD OF
TOMORROW. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Arnold, d d in
11125 period costumes, being introduced to Sir Louis Beale,
Commissioner 0 I of Great Britain, at ceremony hon-
bring Arnold Constable Day at World's Fair. Aaron
Arnold, Founder of the store in 1525, originally came from
England.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT ISERS

PUBLIC SALE
Of Livestock and Farming Implements

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1939

Beginning at 10:30 A. M.

Rain or Shine

I will offer at public auction on my farm one

mile east of Hickory Grove, the following:

1 Mare, 9 yrs. old

2 Horses, 4 yrs. old

2 Colts, 21/2 yrs. old

1 Cow

2 Heifers

1 Bull

2 Sows

1 Boar

1 Deering Binder (7 ft. cut)

Superior Disc Drill (8 spout).

Pulverizer

International Feed Grinder (6 in.)

John Deere Corn Planter

1 Evans Corn Planter

1 Riding Cultivator

I Lime Spreader

I Emerson Mower

I Hay Rake

1 Double Disc Harrow

1 Grind Stone

I Woven Wire Fence Stretcher

1 Pipe Cutter

1 Pipe Vise

1 Set Pipe Die's

1 Cross Cut Saw

I Road Drag

•
TERMS to be announced on day of sale.

F. C. Wilson, Owner
John G. Thomas, Auctioneer.

F. L. Hutchison, Clerk,

17 2 x

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser
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STRIP BACON
SHOULDERS

CHECK

'flip
By the
Piece

SMALL
SMOKED

MI

HAMS STANDARD Whole or
SMOKED Hock End

Standard Sliced Bacon
Hormel's Sliced Bacon
Frankfurters

Chipped Beef mar' Sliced
American Cheese -

SAN ICO
ANGEL •
FOOD

Special

:Ilelisle 15c
ib' 1 SC
lb. 15c
lb' 23c

lb. 19c

lb. 22c

2 lbs. 31c

• Vs lb. iu

2 lb. box 43c

FLOUR MILBROOK

VINEGAR - galul7 2 9*
12-16. 29c
sack

N B C. SHREDDEDEAT2 Pk" 17
cWH 

AIRWAY
MILD - MELLOW COFFEE

No fancy package—no
fancy prices! If you
want a good economical
coffee ask for Airway.

lbs. 25'
Green Bag Coffee lb 19c

Van Camp's Beans - - 4 19c

Octagon Laundry Soap - 4 bars 15c
Ivory Soap - - - -
Crisco Shortening -
Lipton's Tea - -
Ammonia - - - -

SOUP
MUSTARD
CHEESE LONGHORN
Argo Starch Gk.. -
Oxydol - - - -
Jersey Corn Flakes -
Gorton's Codfish - -
Corn ICix Cereal - -
Apple Sauce Irie'nlan'sta Homo

Royal Baking Powder -
Hershey's Cocoa -

•

•

la

•

ORANGES •
BANANAS - -
LEMONS -
Yellow Onions -
N. Y. Bartlett Pears
Crabapples

Ns

PHILLIPS
DELICIOUS so

4 med. 21Ccakes
3 lb. can 50C

1/4 lb. pkg. 21c

• %II qt. loc

22-oz. 5e
can

Full quart

lb.

OC

17.
1 lb. pkg. 7c

lg.. Pkg• 20C
2•  large 17C

12C
Pkg. lic

3 No. 2 19c
6 OZ. Can 17c

1 lb. can ue

lbs. 25c
4 lb. 17c

dozen

• so

• •

17c
4 lbs•lOC

lb. 5c

  tb• 5o Sweet Potatoes__ 4 TM. I90

Frost' Prunes   Ib• 5. Celery   stalk 50

Prices quoted are Effective in Manassas and V
 icinity and are Subject to Change without Notice.

NO SALES TO DEALERS

JELLY
GLASSES
Dozen 35c

Mason Jars____ doi. qta- 115e

mime Jars__ 
 

gPatals. 51515:
Ma son Jars____

dJar Caps  oz. 21.
Jar Rubbers  3 dos. 10.
Corte)  
Paralfin  

8 oz. Dot. 230
Vi lb. pkg go

COFFEE
CHASE & SANBORN'S

1-16. 23
Can

Cigarettes  2 Pkgs. 25c
Kool Cigarettes ____ Pkg. I5o
Mazola Oil  pint can 210
Octagon Powder__ 2 Pkgs. Sc
SanIco Mayonnaise__ q1- 35c
Standard Catsup 14 nz• b°1' Sc

CHERRIES
SOUR PITTED

2 I Ci s 219c

Grapefruit Jules ld m- can 5o
Grapefruit Sections 2 cans lbo
Rohn Soups except 4 can 12c
Soda Crackers__ 2 lb. Pkg. 13.
Fig Oars  ID. pkg. los
Graham Crackers lb. gbg* 104

STRONGHEART
DOG FOOD

1-lb. 54,.
Can

Salad Dressing  qt 25.
Cracker Jack ____ 3 Pkga•
Apple Sauce__ 2 17 °L can. I le
ttallan Prunes__ 3 big cans 25.
Apple Butter____ 38 m jar / 36
French's Mustard 9 ca. jar le

TUNA FISH
CATALINA BRAND

27-oz.
cans 25c

Davis Codfish__ 10 as. can ge
Chum Salmon_ __ can la
Doniestio Sarines 3 uns 13e
Honing Roe  8 oz. Un ea
Argo Red $almon  lb. can 19e
AU le Gam   3 tor 10e

KRAFT
CHEESE

American. Pimiento or Velvesta

2 „lb. 25,
Karo Syrup____ lb. can 12e
Orman   can lea
Saolflush   can 13o
Knox Gelatine   pkg. lie
So-Purb Soap__ 24 °a- Pkg. lie
0 K Soap  bar go

-

FOOD SSTORES AN I TARY FOODSTORES

(71:7 771

IT PAYS

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson. Paster
Sunday School-10:06 a.m
Morning Prayer and Service 11 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00
a.m, on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Daye: Daily Mass at 7:00 a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd, and

1th Sundays at 10:20 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 5th

GRACE M. E. C111'RCH, SOUTH Sundays at 9:00 a.m.

Rev. Harry Paul Baker. Pastor Meetings: Catholic Woman's Club

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. on the 2nd Tuesday of every month at

9:45 a.m.—Balcony Bible Class. 8:00 p.m. in the Rectory.
Holy Name Society meets on the "Prayer also shall be made for Him

11:00 a.m.—Preaching by Rev. A.

H. Shumate. 
Monday preceding the 2nd Sunday of continually; arid daily shall He be

11:00 a.m.—Preaching at Burke by each month
, at 8:00 p.m. in the Rec- praised." A modern translation by

QUIET
TALKS ON
RELIGION

BY
DR. JAMES T. MAILSHALL

PRAYING FOR JESUS

the pastor. tory.

6:30 p.m.—Junior Epworth League.

6:30 p.m.—Senior Epworth League.

7:30 p.m.—Preaching by the pastor:

"Which Way, America."
Monday, 7:10 p.m.—Young Peoples

Council.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Board of

Christian Education.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — Prayer

meeting. 1
Thursday, 3:00 p.m.—Woman's Mis-

sionary Society.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir Rehear-

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Luther League at 7:15 p.m.

' N OK HMV ILLE CHURCH

OF THE BRETHREN

11:00 a.m.—Asbury.
3:00 p.m.—Providence.

sal.. 8:00 p.m.—Nokesville.
A great home-coming and Rally is All services by the pastor, you

being arranged for on the fourth Sun- invited to worship with u.s.
day of this month. Every person who

has ever been a member of Grace

Church and all the living former past-

ors will be invited and urged to be

present. Let everybody help make

this agreat day for Manassas and God.

We have soldiers and maneuvers and

sports and nearly everything, now let

I us have a great Tly for God and His

Cause. The worla needs it—we need

it—God wants it. Let us all get busy

and do our bit to gladden His heart.

Come to church today. Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Preaching Service: 11 a.m.

B.Y.P.D. :8:00 p.m.
MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH . A program on "Dignity of Honest

R. M. Graham. Pastor Wart," with Rev. E. E. Blough
9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led- speaking on "The Ministry As A Vo-

man, Sup't. cation; Lacy Compton speaking on
Week-day school has started again. ..The Law As A Profession."
Don't forget that you need Sun-

day School even more than you need

the other.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship:

"Sword and Spears."

7:00 p.m. Baptist Training Union. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coffman of

DUMFR IES

8:00 p.m. Evening Worship: "See-

ing Things in the Dark."

Wednesday evening, prayer and

praise serviue at 8:00 p.m.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL GO THEE GOOD!"

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Re*. John DeChant, Paster

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Worship 10:00 a.m.

NOKESVILLE CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN

Sunday School, 1000 a.m.

Sermon, 11:00 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Daniel L Newman, Paster

Manassas: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Christian Endeavor, 11 a.m.

Aden: Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Wor-

ship, 11 a.m.
Buckhall: Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

Preaching, 8:00 p.m.

VALLEY CHURCH

OF THE BRETHREN

Sunday School: 10 a.m.; Preaching

Service: 11:00 a.m., B.Y.P.D., 8 p.m.

HICKORY GROVE

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Richard Beggs, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evangelistic service 7:43 p.m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.

All are Welcome.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Washington were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Brawner.

Mr. Leon Waters and daughter, Pat,

of Culpeper were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters.

Miss Doris Cato and Miss Eliza-

beth Brawner spent Wednesday in

Washington.
Mr. Wilson Merchant of Manassas

spent the holiday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brawner and

family of Arlington were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brawner on Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elven Keys, Mr. Vivi-

an Rainey, Mrs. Leary Cato, Misses

Doris and Kathleen Cato, Misses

Dorothy and Amy Brown and Mr.

Stephen Lucas spent Sunday at Fair-

view Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill and daugh-

ter of Washington spent a few days

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Hornsby.
Quite a few of the folks enjoyed a

picnic at Wayside Park on Labor Day.

Among those were Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Garrison and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. F.

S. Brawner, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Keys,

and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Waters and Deal, and Mr. and Mrs.

Wilber Brawner and family.

Mr. Vivian Ramey spent a few days

last week with relatives in Washing-

ton.
Mr. Jake Smith spent the holidays

at his home near Charlottesville.
Mrs. Eastman Keys has been visit-

ing relatives in New York.
Miss Charlotte Lovelace of Hern-

don has been visiting at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace.

The community was glad to see 
of God afresh and putting Him to

an open shame." It is a critical hour
the teachers return and wish to wel- for Christianity. I would like to see
come the new ones. the church on its knees in confession

of sin and earnestly praying for the

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH Barbara Ann and Buddy, have re- hastening of the day.

By Rev. Chas. Skutt turned home after spending some
When o'er our ransomed nature

• time with friends in the southern
The Lamb for sinners slain.

September 10: Sunday School, 10:00 part of Sout4 Carolina. Redeemer, King, Creator,
a.m. Rev. Skutt will preach at Or- Miss Bernice Lockett went with

In bliss returns to reign.
lando Methodist Church at 2:30 p.m.1 Mrs. Chester Smith to South Caro-

September 17: Sunday School at !line.

10:00 a.m.

• 41•11.--._

,Horace Howard Furness reads, "ever

pray for Him, and all day bless Him."

All of us are familiar with the idea

of praying to Jesus, but few of us

have ever thought of praying for

Him. How can it be possible for our

poor prayers to add anything to His

power and glory?

Isaac Watts' versification of the

72nd psalm expresses the thought

thus:
For Him shall endless prayer be made,

: And praises throng to crown His head.

A moment's thought will convince us

that it is both proper and natural that

'Jesus should be among those includ-

are ed in our daily prayers. While we

I pray for our families and for our

I human friends we should pray also
THE mosEsvn.LE CHARGE for our divine friend and companion.
Rev. Charles Clarksen. Pastor ,

We pray for Jesus whenever we
Appointments, September 10 pray for the advancement of His king-
Woodlawn: 11:00 a.m. dom and for the success of those pur-
All day meeting at Orleando.

poses for which He gave His life.
Preaching morning and afternoon.

Parents, who have children away
Special music both service. Nokes-

from home, starting life for them-
yule: 8:00 p.m. selves and beginning the struggle

CANNON BRANCH HOUSE for success, are accustomed to ask

God to prosper them in the things

which they desire and for which they

strive.

We pray for Jesus in like manner

when we pray "Thy kingdom come,"

We pray for Him whenever we en-

large our vision beyond the bounds of

our personal ambitions and desires

and plead for His distressed children,

for the poor, the suffering, the dis-

couraged, for the millions of women

and children who today are the vic-

tims of war's barbarism in China.

Ethiopia, Spain and elsewhere. •

We pray for Jesus whenever we

link ourselves with those who live

by the law of love, and dedicate

every thought and effort to the bring-

ing in of the glad time when there

shall be peace on earth and good will

to men. When we shall see the ful-

fillment of Isaiah's prophecy con-

cerning our Savior—"He shall see

the travail of His soul and shall be

satisfied."

The naturalness and propriety of

our praying for Jesus becomes more

evident when we pause to think of His

experiences while in the flesh. It is
,absolutely unthinkable that none of

his kin or friends ever prayed for

Him. Certainly Mary prayed for him
l every day. We must not overlook the

!reality of His humanity and the fact

that His mother brought Him the
Scriptures, praying with and for Him

and taking him to public services in

:the synagogue.

I am sure that the groups of
godly women who followed Him in
His ministry in Galilee prayer for

'Him, as did also His apostles; and
what shall we say of the multitude of
good people who lined the Via Dolor-
hisa on the morning of His crucifix-

ion saw Him fall beneath the
weight of His cross; and of the loyal

'group of friends, including John the

lapostle and Mary Magdalene? Could
such awe-stricken and heartbroken

souls have done less than pray for

their dearest friend in His hour of

agony?

The world today by its wickedness
and unbelief is "crucifying the Son

Mr. Chester Smith enjoyed the

September 24: Sunday School at New York World'a Fair which he M.!

2:00 p.m.; Preaching at 3:00 p.m. !tended over the week-end.
41,11.•-•   Mrs Noel Roberts has been on the I

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL 
I
isick list, but is much better now.

CHURCH ! Little Edward Roberts celebrated
A. H. SALTER. Pastor his first birthday. September 1.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. It is a • 

good thing to attend Sunday School,,LUTHERAN CONFERENCE MEETS

also to arrange for the children to at- '

tend. The New Market Conference of the

Worship at 11:00 a.m. Rev. Harry Lotheran Synod of Virginia will hold

Wiles of Culpeper, Va., will preach. its Fall meeting in the local Lutheran

Evangelistic service, 7:45 p.m. This Churches. There are 32 congrega-

will begin our revival meetings, to Itions, arranged in 11 parishes, with

continue for two weeks or longer, a membership of 3,612 confirmed per.

We invite the public to these meet- sons in the Conference. Most of the

ings, but especially the young people, congregations of this group belong.

Brother Wiles is young yet an ex- ed to the original Tennessee Synod,

perienced and forceful speaker. Hay- but were recently merged with other

ing graduated from our Bible CollegelLutheran Synod of Virginia. The

in Springfield, Mo., three years ago. ,Conference will meet in Mt. Zion

He has had a very successful ministry :Church, Nokesville, on September 22,

both as pastor and Evangelist, land in Bethel Church, Manassas, on

There will be services every night t September 23rd. The Rev. A. W. Bal-

e:omit Saturday night. ilentine is the President of this Lu-

A hearty welcome awaits you. theran organization.

BRENTSVILLE
Mrs. Hilman Keys is getting along

nicely.
Mrs. Bennie Breeden visited Mrs.

W. R. Stephens, Monday.

Mrs. Anne Keys and family visited

Mrs. Helen Kes, Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Counts has been visit-

ing Miss Louise Vior of Springfield.

Misses Dorothy Keys and Ora Spit-

zer, Messrs. Lloyd Keys and David

Landis visited Miss Rosa LaFevre,

Sunday.
Mrs. Pearl Franklin and family of

Rockville, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Ashby

Nails of Manassas, and Mrs. Nettie

Keys visited Mrs. Harvey Hensley,

Sunday.
Miss Helen Owens of Alexandria

has been visiting Miss Virginia Brad—

shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Brackhaw

and son, Richard, visited Mr. and Mrs.

K. M. Bradshaw, Sunday.



FAG! . EIGHT

CENTREVILLE
The heavy storm on Monday even-

ing brought a great deal of lightning.
The barn of Mr. C. A. Hylton and all
contents were totally destroyed by a
bolt.
Mr. P. L. McWhorter is constructing

stone gate posts to St. John's church
yard.
Meeting of St. John's Guild post-

poned to Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maley have the sym-

pathy of everyone in the sad death of
their new born infant on Sunday even-
ing.
The vestery of St. John's met on

Wednesday evening. Wiring of the
church is expected to begin at once.

Miss Lucy LeGallais was a Sunday
visitor in the neighborhood recently.

CATLETT
Mrs. Helen Lloyd has returned home

from a visit to relatives in Ohio.
Miss Ore Lee Colvin, who has been

visiting in New Hampshire, has re-
turned home.
Mrs. W. J. Ashby has returned

home from Manassas, where she has
been visiting Mrs. J. J. Murphey
and Mrs. Mary Sprinkle.

Mr. Rufus Colvin is spending his
vacation at the old home place, near
Catlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Yeatman

spent Monday in Washington with re-
latives.

Mrs. Margaret Truitt spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs. Will
Iney.

Miss Nelda Walker left for Rich-
mond this week, where she will enter
school.
The Presbyterian citing People

held their yearly picnic, Friday, on
the Jehoash grounds. A very enjoy-
able day was spent.
Mr. Billie Gordon, who has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas,
has returned home.
Miss Lois Crabtree attended the

Potomac Council meeting of the
Young People's League, which was
held in Washington last week-end.
We are glad to welcome Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Ashby Embrey to our vill-
age. They moved in Thursday.

A lovely shower was given the bride

and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashby

Embrey at the home of the bride, near

Midland, Wednesday night. They re-

ceived many lovely and useful gifts

from relatives and friends.
Delicious refreshments were served.

Mr. J. Alexander Johnson of Balti-

more, Md., Mrs. Chas. Allen of Wash-

ington, D. C., Miss Evelyn Price of

Washington, D. C., Mrs. John Oleyar

and son, Carl, of Manassas, Mrs. Fan-

nie Shackelford, Mr. Ed. Clark of

Woodbridge, Mrs. Lucille Kidwell and

two sons of Aroah Hills, Va., Mr. J.

E. Bruce and Mr. Shinnolt of Bolling

Green were recent visitors at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. Geo. W. Crab-

tree.

GAINESVILLE
Miss Anne Piercy has returned to

Richmond, after spending several

weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Piercy.
Prof. and Mrs. W. E. Moore have

returned to their home here, where

he will teach for the coming year.
Messrs. Jessie Barrett and Palmer

Smith, jr., were Washington visitors
one day last week.
Mrs. Tom Piercy and two sons,

Billie and Maurice, spent several days
in Washington, D. C., last week.
Mrs. John Clark has with her, her

mother, Mrs. Brady, who will spend
ometime there.
Miss Anne "Billie" Sigrist has re-

turned home after spending two weeks
with her mother at Shipman, Va.
Miss Madge Smith spent several

days last week with Mrs. Richard
Vetter in Manassas.
The Young People had their usual

choir practice at the home of Mrs.
John Clark on Tuesday night. It
was much enjoyed, also the lovely re-
freshments, which were served be-
fore leaving.

Miss Emeleen Sapp of Linden spent
Friday night with Miss Bessie Sin-
clair.

Miss Frances Smith of Alexandria
spent the holiday with her parents
at "Mountain View Farm."
Miss Mildred Smith of Atlanta,

Georgia, is home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barrett enter-
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tamed a party of friends at their
home, Friday night, in honor of Miss
Mary Barrett of Philadelphia.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Substance" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, September 10.
The Golden Text will be "Labour

not for the meat which perisheth but
for that meat which endureth unto
everlasting life, which the Son of
man shall give unto you: for him hath
God the Father sealed" (John 6:27).
Among the citations which comprise

the Lesson-Sermon is the following
from the Bible: "Now faith is the
substance of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen. Throu
faith we understand that the worlds
were framed by the word of God, so
that things which are seen were not
made of things which do appear"

(Hebr. 11:1,3).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Christ,
ian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scripture", by
Mary Baker Eddy: "Substance is
that which is eternal and incapable
of discord and decay .. . Spirit, the
synonym of Mind, Soul, or God, is
the only real substance" (p. 468).

ELIZA REEVES

Eliza Reeves, born at the old chapel,
near Battle Hill, Bristow, Va., April
17, 1864, the 3rd daughter of Martha
Susan Robertson Reeves and Leroy
Reeves. She died Sunday, August 20,
1939; 14 hours after her nephew,
Buster Reeves, died. She was a great
ufferer.
She had a host of friends and will

be greatly missed. She was laid to
rest in the Bethel cemetery in Alex-
andria, Va. She leaves one brother,

Henry Walker Reeves; S nieces, Mo.
Edward Beach, Mn. Elisabse
Struce, and Mrs. Susie Bryant, ,,gnd
one nephew, Basil P---- - 4̂ "s
wife.

Weep not that her toils are over
Weep not that her race is run
God grant we may rest as calmly
When our work like hers is done

Till then we yield with gladness
Our loved one to him to keep
And rejoice in the sweet assurance
He giveth his loved one sleep

God in his wisdom has recalled
The boon his love has given
And though the body slumbers here.
The soul is safe in heaven.

LEWIS GARLAND REEVES

Lewis Garland Reeves, born Sep-
tember 27, 1908, died August 20, 1939,
at Emergency hospital in Washing-
ton, D. C. He was better known to
his friends as Buster.
He had gone to Manassas, accom-

panied by his nephew, Russie Beach,
and they were on thir way home,
when Buster was hit by a hit-run car.
He died later in the hospital without
gaining consciousness. A preeioos one
from us has gone.

A voice we loved is stilled
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled
Sleep on Dear one

Sleep on dear one
And take your rest.
God took you home
He knows best

By loving father, brother
and sister-in-law.

JOHN ANDREW FRANCIS

Mr. John Andrew Francis, aged 76
years, died at the home of his son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Floyd, North Oakland Street,
Arlington, Va., last Thursday, August
31st. Funeral services were held at
the Ives Funeral Parlor, Arlington, on
Saturday and burial was in the Pres-
byterian Cemetery at Greenwich. Rev.
Trader, former pastor of the Cherry-
dale Methodist Church, conducteirre
services.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1939

ifire "Francis is survived by his
wicTow, Mrs. Hattie Francis, and one
daughter, Mrs. Walter Floyd, with
whom he made his home.
He was a native of Prince William

County and made his home here until
1911, when they moved to Cherrydale.
For many years he was a guard at
the District Workhouse in Lorton and
retired from active service about six
years ago. During his residence in
Arlington County he had made num-
bers, of friends and they, together
with the many friends he left in Prince
William County, extend their most
sincere sympathy to his family.

PATRONIZB OUR ADVERTISERS

Wily suffer from Colds?

For quick relief

from the misery

of colds, take 666

LIQUID-TABLETS-SALVE-NOSE DROPS

Sunday Concert Program
From 4 to 6 in the afternoon

September 10, 1939
National Memorial Park

On Lee Highway in Virginia

Organ—Prelude in E Minor — Mr.
Smiley.
Quartet The Beautiful Garden of
Prayer. .•

There Shall be Showers of Blessing
0 Worship the King.
Organ—Song of JoJy—Mr.Smiley.
Quartet—Sweet Peace, the Gift of
God's love
When Love Shines In Blessed Hour

of Prayer
Organ—In Springtime—Mr. Smiley.
Quartet—Memories of Galilee Speak
to My Soul.
Soprano Solo—Forward to Christ

—Mrs. Randall.
Organ—May Night—Mrs. Smiley.
Quartet—Wonderful Peace.
For the Beauty of the Earth.

Duet—The Lord is My Shepherd—
Mrs. Randall and Mrs. Howard.
Quartet;-Bryaging in the Sheaves.
Carry Me tack to Old Virginny.

Organ—Chimes with Hymn.

of•••=.4.104 41=4.104

SCHOOL PECIALS

E. E. ROHR 5c to $1
SPECIAL

FOOT BALL
Painted white

for Night

$1.00
METAL

LUNCH BOXES
Complete with Tray

25c
WATER 

COLORS
Tin Box

10C

IINAlirwOlg

5c box
ERASERS
Soft Red

2 for 5c

16 COLORED

CRAYONS
5c box
INK

Assorted Colors

5c & 10c
PENCILS

for 5c
3 for 5c
2 for 5c
KIDDIES

HANDKERCHIEFS
2 for 5c

LARGE PACKAGE

SCRATCH PADS
5c each

NEW FALL ANKLETS
LATEST SHADES

Brown, Blue, Green, Rust, Maroon and Navy

10c Pair

MANASSAS :: Virginia
WHERE YOUR $ BUYS THE MOST

.00 STORE

EXTRA SPECIAL
Hi-Ho Cowboy

Loose Leaf
NOTE BOOK BACK

5c
NOTE BOOK PAPER

Punched 4 Holes
50 Sheets

5c
Rubber Bands -

Protex Sticker

Wax Paper—box or roll -

Pen Staff -

Iron Glue

Brassed Thumb,Tacks -

- pkg. 5c

▪ - 5c

▪ - 10c

▪ - 5c

- 10c bottle

- 2 boxes 5c

MAKE ROHR'S YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

LARGE TUBE

PASTE
5c

PENCIL TABLETS
8x10-51/2x9

5c
40 SHEETS

TYPING PAPER
5c each
GIANT

CRAYONS
5c & 10c

LEADS
18 to pkg.

5c

Handle or Shoulder

SCHOOL BAGS
25c 50c $1."

LARGE TIN

LUNCH BOXES
10c
FILLED

PENCIL BOXES
10c & 25c
Rubber Spreader

MUCILAGE
5c & 10c

RULERS
Brass Edge

5c

PURE FRESH CANDIES
Oranges Slices, Fresh Fudge

And Assorted Jelly Drops

7- - 10 C. OUnd
 ANIMMMAIDOM 
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